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HON. ZACH LAMAR COBB
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

Some Personal and Political History 
of this Popular Candidate.

HOBBY REVIEWS RECORD
IN McKlNNEY TALK.

t \

McKinney, May 11.— In his open
ing address here today in his race for 
election as Governor W. P. Hobby 
said in p a rt:

I t  is with a sense of profound g ra t
itude tha t I greet you on this occa
sion. I am gratified because you 
m anifest this in terest in the affairs 
of your sta te  governm ent, and I am 
g ratefu l because of the opportunity 
i t  offers me to  come in contact with 
those fo r whom I have been work
ing for several years as your Lieu
tenant-G overnor and fo r several 
m onths as your Governor.

As"you well know, I was not elect
ed Governor by the people of Texas, 
b u t  was elected by the people of Tex
as to the office of Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, which election made me Gov
ernor under the unfortunate circum -j 
stances th a t occurred in the history of i 
our state  last September, and so it  is j 
t a  tb s  same sovereign authority  a fte r  | 
all th a t I should give an accounting 
o f any acta as their chief executive.

A fte r reviewing in detail the acts 
pasaed by the laat legislature, many 
of which are now in force, the speak
e r  «aid:

As a fitting climax, as a becoming 
crow n to  this program  of wholesome 
and needed laws— I say becoming be
cause th a t is always appropriate 
where women are concerned— as a 
becoming crown to  these achieve
m ents, the  legislature provided th a t 
th e rea fte r  women shall have the right 
o f Mflrage in party  nominations in 
T on e, thus giving the same voice in 
g  -y n iaan t th a t  prevails in th a t 

sacred and best regulated of all 
; f .ja titu tions “ the American home,” 

where the man and the woman have 
equal voice; where they constitute a 
partnership  of equal authority and 
equal responsibility. And I shall al
ways recall u  one of the proudest 
acts of my adm inistration the fact 
th a t  i t  was my privilege to approve 
ffc* bill which gave women the right 
to  vote fo r the first time in the state 
of Texas.

The question of next importance in 
lign is, “Shell the governor 
tate obey the constitution 

of «ho state, just as 
«non is compellod to

obey the constitution and the laws of 
this state , or shall our goevrnor on 
account of the power of the office he 
holds flagrantly violate the laws of 
the s ta te?” I shall not speak of ex- 
Govcrnor Ferguson personally in this 
campaign. The other side can have a | 
monopoly of personalities as fa r  as I j 
am concerned and I will, under no 
ciicum stances, descend to that. I 
shall speak of his record however, as 
governor which is public property. I 
shall speak of the w ritten document
ary  record, and most of this record is 
his own spoken words. It would not 
be expected in the natural order of 
things that a race for governor would 
assume the form  of the present race, 
because of the proceedings and the 
tria l which resulted in Ex-Governor 
Ferguson’s removal from the office 
he now publicly states he is seeking. 
But strange to say the issue in this 
campaign as it stands today is be
tween form er Governor Jas. E. F er
guson and myself. He was tried 
three times and each time the verdict 
was against him for misuse and mis
application of the public funds of 
Texas. He was tried February, 1917, 
by the house of representatives, found 
guilty, and reprim anded but not giv
en a sentence, nor removed from of
fice. He was tried in August, 1917, 
fo r continuing the offenses and again 
found guilty by the house of repre
sentatives and* suspended from office, 
l ie  was tried in September, 1917, by 
the state  senate, found guilty and im
peached from office. You have been 
told th a t the question of how much 
money the University of Texas re
ceives compared with how much 
money the public schools of the state 
receive, was an issue in th a t impeach
m ent Mid is an issue in this campaign 
To use a word that has been invented 
in this war to  describe deceptive tac
tics, th a t is “ camouflage.”

Referring to  the «156,000 loan the 
speaker said:

He stated tha t the promise not to 
tell the, source from  which th a t 
am ount of money came was w ritten 
in blood. 1 ark it in the interest of 
good governm ent, which oar arm ies 
are  now fighting for, whether it  
would be a safe  doctrine fo r the per-

( Continued on t )

In his announcem ent Mr. Cobp de
clares himself in favor of Prohibition 
and Woman Suffrage and says he is 
making his race for Congress upon a 
platform  of “ One Hundred Per Cent 
Americanism, Stand by the President 
and Help Whip the Kaiser.”

Cobh Cam* from Georgia.
Mr. Cobb came from  his boyhood 

home, Athens, Ga., to  El Paso when 
he was twenty-one years of age and 
immediately began the practice of 
law, continuing in practice till he was 
appointed Collector of Customs a t 
the port of El Paso by President Wil
son four and a half years ago. A 
member of a fam ily which had long 
been active in the political life of not 
cnly the sta te  of Georgia but of the 
nation, it was but natural th a t Mr. 
Cobb should early take an interest in 
the politics of the state  of his adop
tion though he never held an office 
of emolument or profit until he was 
named as Collector of Customs in 
1913.

Was in tha Houston Convention.
In 1912 he was elected as one of 

the representatives of El Paso county 
to the convention at Houston a t which 
were selected the members of the del
egation to represent the S tate of 
Texas a t the National Democratic 
Convention a t Baltimore.

Mr. Cobb was one of the promoters 
of the first Wilson Club organized in 
W est Texas and went to the Houston 
convention determined to send a 
delegation to Baltimore pledged to 
his favorite fo r the presidency.

Was a Famous Fight.
The fight which developed a t  the 

Houston convention is clearly remem
bered by every Texan interested in 
the political history of the state. 
A fter a struggle which is yet talked 
about, the advocates of Wilson tri
umphed, Cobb uniphis fellow contest
ants were seated and a solid Wilson 
delegation setit to  Baltimore.

Cobb Action at Baltimora
Some of the turbulent scenes which 

characterized the Houston conven
tion were repeated a t Baltimore. 
There were other candidates in the 
field and each hud friends. An a t
tem pt was made to stampede the con
vention but Texas with forty  votes 
solid for Wilson stood fast. A coun
te r dem onstration led by Cobb and 
Pat O’Keefe of Dallas, who bore aloft 
the banners of Texas and of Wilson 
was made with such force and with 
such persistency th a t in the end Wil
son was chosen as the standard bear
er of the party  carrying th a t stand
ard to  victory in the November elec
tions which followed.

Oratory Attract* Attention.
Cobb’s ability as a speaker had a t

tracted  the a ttention of the national 
leaders of the party and he was asked 
to stum p a num ber of the northern 
states in thp interests of Wilson un
der the direction of the speakers’ 
bureau of the National Democratic 
Committee. He accepted the invita
tion and added much to his fam e as 
an orator, as well as to the success 
of the cause which he had espoused 

Named Collector of Custom*.
In 1913 Mr. Cobb was named Col

lector of Customs and for fou^ and a 
half years represented the National 
Government in many delicate and im
portan t m atters pertaining tq the 
troubles in Mexico and their relation 
to governm ental affairs on this side 
of the international line. So satis
factory were the services rendered by 
Mr. Cobb during this critical period 
in our affairs with the republic to the 
Southward, th a t in 1917 he was re
appointed by President Wilson. When 
he entered the race fo r Congress, 
however, Mr. Cobb resigned his com
mission in order to  bq able to give 
h it entire tim e to  his campaign.

Why He U a Candidate.
“ I have announced myself as a 

candidate fo r Congress because I be
lieve th a t in this critical period in the 
history of the nation, the President 
who is carrying the burdeh of the 
prosecution of the w ar in which we 
are now engaged, should be backed 
up in Congress by men who are in 
sym pathy with, ra ther than  opposed 
to  him,” said Mr. Cobb when discus
sing his candidacy. “ My platform  is 
ao abort and so plain th a t no voter 
can possibly m istake He purport. It 
is charged by some of the supporters 
of m y opponent th a t Prohibition and 
Woman Suffrage are dead issues be- 
cause they bora been settled and that

there is nc issue of One Hundred Per 
Cent Americanism for the rau3on 
th a t all citizens are one hundred per 
cent Americans.

I «sue* Very Much Alii*.
“ Prohibition and Woman Suffrage 

will be live issues in this state until 
both are  made parts of the constitu
tion. 'A s  the situation now is, either 
or both may be assailed in court or 
may be repealed at the next or some 
succeeding session of the legislature.

“So fa r  as a candidate for Con
gress may be interested in these ques
tions, it Is only necessary to explain 
th a t it  is Bought to  amend the consti
tu tion of the United States so as to 
extend the right to  vote to women 
and to  make Phohibition nation-wide, 
and it is not only possible but probm 
ble th a t the opponents of nationwide 
Prohibition and Woman Suffrage are 
m aking fa rn es t efforts to  elect men 
to  Congress who will cast their votes 
against any bills affecting these pro
gressive pleasures.

Put American* on Guard.
“ I insist tha t no man should be 

elected tq Congress who is not one 
hundred per cent American. The 
su p p o rted  of my opponent in this 
race insipt that all Americans are one 
hundred per cent. My answer to 
their contention is that a man who 
opposed and was paired in the vot
ing against the ten mile zone bill 
which was asked for by the Secretary 
of W ar, by the Governor of the State 
and by the mothers and friends of 
the boys who had enlisted to give up 
their lives if need be in order that we 
shall not be made the slaves of the 
Kaiser, as my opponent did, is not in 
th a t ac t one hundred per cent Amer
ican and should not be sent to Con
gress where he may continue or re 
new the fight he began against the 
President six years ago and where he 
will 1# a thorn in the side of an ad
m inistration which is engaged in a life 
or death struggle to  make the world 
safe fo r democracy.

Hi* Petition Mad* Plain.
“That 1 am not seeking election to 

CongruM <W Uw sake of office or for 
the money there may be in it, is 
shown by the fact th a t tha office from 
which I have ju st resigned pays 
nearly as much as does the office of 
Congressman, w ithout the heavy ex
pense attached to  life in Washington. 
It was an office which I have reason 
to believe I could have continued to 
hold fo r years to come nnd which I 
enjoyed. I gave it up to enter this 
race from a sense of duty—a duty 
to my country and to the President 
whose hands m ust be upheld now if 
they are ever to  be upheld. I am 
asking the support of those men and 
women of the d istrict who believe I 
stand for what is righ t in American 
politics.

Challenge* Hi* Opponent.
Mr. Cobb’s friends are confident 

th a t he has the support of a substan 
tial m ajority of the voters of El Pi 
county. Mr. Cobb himself is so con
fident of th a t fac t th a t he has chal
lenged his opponent to meet him in 
jo in t debate a t any time in order that 
the men and women entitled to par
ticipate in the July  primaries may 
judge between them.

(Political Advertisem ent).
----------- o ---------

INTRODUCED BY MRS. BELL.

COBB IN 1905.

In 1903 Zarh Cobb was a candidate 
for the office of Recorder of the City 
of El Paso, and old tim ers will re
member the speech he made a t the 
convention in April of that year. 
With trem ulous voice and limbs 
quaking like an aspen, he exclaimed: 
“ I am going to grow and grow and 
grow, until a t last, thank God, I am 
going to grow into this office.” As 
the ballots proceeded he grew beauti
fully less and Judge A lbert S. J. 
Eylar was nominated.

One wonders if this accounts for 
his attitude in opposing the regular 
Democratic ticket a t the city election 
in April, 1905, when Captain Chas. 
Davis, a Confederate soldier, headed 
the Democratic ticket, and had us his 
opponent J. A. Smith, fumiliarly 
known as "Uncle Jimmy Smith,” at 
that time Republican postm aster of 
the City of El Paso and Republican 
wheelhorse, vigorously supported by 
the Herald (ut present the Republi
can supporter of Mr. Cobb, and a 
most vigorous opponent a t all times 
of the Democratic party ). A fter the 
election on ttye 11th day of April, 
1905, a t which the Democrats won, 
Mr. Cobb participated in a celebra
tion with a lot of “ hangerson” that 
night, in various saloons in the city 
of El Paso, and the following account 
thereof is taken from  page 12 of the 
El Paso Herald, April 12, 1905:

Zach Return* to the Fold.
In the Gem, the next place visited, 

which is Alderman Look’s saloon, 
there were more cheers for Look, but 
the re-elected uldcrman was also not 
to be found. Zach Cobb, erstwhile 
official o rator for the water wagon 
ticket, joined the crowd in the Gem 
and by a dozen men was lifted onto 
the bar and commanded to make a 
speech.

Cobb prefaced his rem arks with 
the introductory words, “Fellow 
Democrats,” whereat the crowd 
cheerejl hugely and many men groan
ed "Thank ^ o d .” Cobb said the sun 
had sat on the last day qf tha water 
ticket, and that he was back in the 
Democratic ranks and back to stay. 
Fervently and with wet eyes, he 
promised tha t he would never, honest 
injun, cross his heart and hope to die, 
he would never, never, no never, stay 
away from the straight Democratic 
path again. He characterized the as
sault upon Look as a cowardly and 
treacherous ac t and raid th a t it had 
made his blood boil to hear of it even 
when working against the Democratic 
ticket.

Cobb Carried on Tkair Shoulder*
Cobb’s rem arks were loudly ap

plauded, and a fte r  he had made about 
five hundred dents in the polished 
lyirface of Alderman Look’s bar by

wulking up and down it with rough 
nailed shoes in the course of his har
angue, he was lifted onto John Tay
lor’s big shoulders and paraded up 
and down the room while the crowd 
yelled its throats raw.

The next place in the jubilee line 
of march was the Poodle Dog. Lar
ry Ford smiled broadly and called 
three friends who were in the crowd 
behind the bar to aid him in dispens
ing the refreshm ents.

Woman Make* a Spoock.
The longest stay  of all was made 

in the last place visited, Charman'a. 
On its way from the Poodle Dog to  
Char m an’s the crowd captured  a very 
fa t and long-tongued negro woman 
nnd took her into Charm an’s where 
she made a speech and told what •  
good Democrat she has been all her 
life.

Cobb Mako* Another Speech.
In Charm an’a place Zach Cebh 

made another speech, as the dents 
and cruel holes which are this morn
ing scattered .ill over the top of Char- 
man's bar bear mute and reproachful 
testimony.

By the tim e tha t Charm an’a place 
was reached the crowd which follow
ed leader Taylor was so great tha t 
Charm an’s commodious establishm ent 
was not big enough to hold them a l .  
and by a score of hands drinks would 
be passed from the bar to  men in the 
street in front. “ Everybody tu n a  
w aiter and helps everybody get what 
everybody w ants,” shouted John Tay
lor cheerfully, which sentim ent the 
crowd applauded more strenuously 
than it had anv previous speech.

In Churm an’s place the crowd lin
gered fo r an hour or two and during 
that time Charman, two regular b a r
tenders and four assistant#, who were 
colled behind the bar from  the crowd, 
were kept busy dispensing drinks and 
cigars.

Mr. Cobb, in a recant speech a t 
Toyah, saw fit to  characterise the 
above statem ent as a yam , and said 
tha t tha Hudspeth people had dug 
u p  " th a t old yarn ,” I t  will be noticed 
that he did not deny the tru thfulness 
of the statem ent, or th a t he had done 
whNt the Herald accuses him of hav
ing done.

Mr. Cobh also stated a t Toyah th a t 
he romped on the bars then and he 
hns been doing it ever since, until he 
finally put them out of businesa. This 
is news to Zarh Cobb’s acquaintan
ces in El Paso, and is something tha t 
they never heard of and never dream 
ed of or suspicioned until he became 
a candidate.

W hat has he ever done to put a ry  
bars out of existence?

When did he do it?
(Political Advertisement)
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In our notice last week of the 
speaking of Jam es E. Ferguson, we 

! inadvertantly failed to mention the 
fact that our townswoman, Mrs. 

j Brooks Bell introduced him. We did 
• not attend this speaking and did not 
know of this fact until the paper had 

: gone to press. Mrs. Bell made a 
short but eloquent speech, very much 
to the point, and captured her audi
ence. I t  . seems to  be part of Mr. 
Ferguson’s campaign tactics to be 
introduced by the ladies. At Sweet
water he was introduced by Mrs. 
Stephens; and a t Midland by Mrs. J. 
A. Haley. At a num ber of other 
places the new lady voters have tak
en over this duty, and relieved the 
“ mere m an" of th a t part of the politi
cal job.

Senator Claud Hu^peth can
didate for Congress will ad
dress the voters at the

1%

, DOG TAX NOTICE.
Your dog tax is now due the city. 

B etter pay the dog tax  by June 1, or 
get your dog killed. No foolishnesa 
about it, all dog* no t paid on by June 
first go into the scrap heap.

T. A. Hickman, City Marshal 
—  - o -----------------------

Call a t  Jno . L, Doaa Pharm acy and 
get your lee Cream and Candy.

* ««

Senator Claude Hudspeth will 
apeak here tonight (Friday).

TABERNACL
F r id a y  N ight, M ay 17
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enator Hi
speaxer. Hear him.
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HOBBY REVIEW S RECORD

(Continued From Page 1)

petuity of our government for the 
people to  permit their public officials 
in high place to receive monev as a 
loan or otherw.se, and not disclose its 
origin whenever called on to tell it 
I  promise tha t while I am sowing as 
your governor, the source of every 
t’cllar tha t comes into my hands w >1 
be disclosed whenever and w nerew r 
the ouestion is asked.

The speaker said, I favor and will 
recommend the appropriation of 
$1,000,000 by the next legislature for 
rural schools, I also favor making it 
possible for each school district not 
only to have the six months school 
term , but to have a six, seven, eight 
o r nine months term , as may best suit 
the needs of the school district. I 
am in favor of adopting a constitu
tional amendment, providing th a t an 
additional tax  of 15c a hundred dol
lars may be levied for school purposes 
and providing for free tex t books in 
the public schools for all the children 
in Texas. Referring to the higher in
stitutions of learning the speaker 
said tha t Texas should have the best 
and most renowned university in the 
land and the best A. & M. College to 
be found anywhere.

Fellow citizens, we live in the most 
rem arkable age th a t man has ever 
known. Things we dreamed of have 
come to be true  and things we 
thought impossible have come to be 
every day occurrences. We are 
prompted to think th a t there are no 
more secrets in the earth , no more 
m ysteries in the heavens. In the 
cabin (ft th e . submarine, men are 
walking in safety on the bottom of 
the sea. On the cushioned seat of 
an airship, men are sailing in secur
ity high above the clouds. We think 
of the battlefield in Lorraine as far, 
fa r  away, but measured by time it is 
no fu rther than Yorktown from 
Jamestown in the war of the Revolu
tion ; no fu rther than  Gettysburg 
from  Vicksburg in the war between 
the states; and no fu rther than Goli
ad from San Jacinto in the war for 
Texas independence. Soldiers can 
leave this little city today and in a 
week 'T\juch to the strains of the Star 
Spangled Banner in the streets of 
Paris. But the price of freedom is 
ju s t the same. Human liberty has 
never been bought except with human 
blood. Ours is die task of our fa th 
ers, but a fte r  all our hardships are 
few er and our burdens less fearsome. 
This is a war of progress. Ever since 
the beginning of the world, wars have 
been waged in behalf of progress. 
Every principle th a t we hold dear to
day is the issue of terrib le suffering, 
g rea t sacrifice and has caused the 
less of countless lives. The victories 
of our country heretofore have been 
nation-wide; the victories of our 
country hereafter will be world-wide 
and the blessings to mankind will de
scend through all the ages yet to 
come. We are fortunate  that we live 
in this age and we are fortunate in 
the part we have to  play.

As the earth rolls on, as the rivers 
flow to the sea, as the flowers bloom, 
as the sparrows fly and men dwell to 
gether in tha t day of more perfect 
understanding, let it be said th a t the 
states of 4b« American Union answ
ered the agonized voice of freedom 
when it called across the wild A tlan
tic and let it be said th a t in the din 
of the cannon’s mad fury  and in the 
re a r  of the ocean's surging waves, 
the voice of Texas was heard above 
all the rest.

Dr. Taliaferro Clark Appointed.
Through the assignment of the sur

geon-general, Dr. Taliaferro Clark has 
been appointed director of the Bures u 
of Sanitary Service of the American 

Cross. Dr. Clark succeeds Past 
itant Surgeon Paul Preble.

the Red Cross you
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Claims Are All Right
% 4

But Only Proofs Count
«r> ;

“Most Miles Per Gallon”
%

“Most Miles on Tires”

••**s*v

Maxwell
Motor
Cars

Touring Car . . $ 825 
Roadster'............... $2S
Touring, with All- 

Weather Top . . 955
5 - Pats Sedan . . . 127$
6- Paaa Town Car 1275

A ll prices f. o. ft D etroit
W ire  v l M t i  regular ruuipm eat 

with k 4 u  sad lo w »  Cm

STOWE & PRICE

Any maker may claim for his product all the qualities there are. That is his 
privilege. He may even think his claims are justified.
You read the advertisements, so you know that makers, as a rule, are not over 
modest in that regard.
If you believe them all, they all make super-cars.
In your experience, that theory doesn’t hold.
Maxwell is different.
We never claim anything we cannot prove.
As a matter of fact we never have claimed anything for this Maxwell that has 
not already been proved in public test and under official observation.
Maxwell claims are not therefore claims in the ordinary sense -Athey are state
ments of fact—proven facts.
They are, in every case, matters of official record attested under oath.
For example: The famous 22,000-mile Non-Stop run was made with the
Maxwell every minute under observation of the A. A. A. officials.
That still remains a world’s record—the world’s record of reliability.
That particular test proved, about all that anyone could ask or desire of a motor 
car.
Among other things it still stands the world’s long distance speed record.
Just consider—44 days and nights without a stop, at an average speed of 25 
miles per hour!
And that, not by a $2,000 car, but by a stock model Maxwell listing at $825.
You will recall perhaps that a famous high powered, high priced six in a trans
continental trip made 28 miles average over a period of five days and eleven 
hours.
Now compare those two feats—one of less than six days, the other of 44 days. 
You know automobiles which was the greater test?
Is there any comparison on grounds either of speed or endurance?
Proves you don’t need to pay more than $825 to obtain all the qualities you 
can desire in a motor car—if you select a Maxwell.
For that Maxwell Non-Stop run was made, not on a track but over rough 
country roads and through d ty  traffic—average of all kinds of going.
And—listen to this.
So certain were we of the condition of the Maxwell at the end of that great 
feat, we announced that a t the stroke of eleven on a certain morning, the car 
would stop in front of the City Hall, Los Angeles, for the Mayor to break the 
seal.
Five seconds after he had pulled the switch plug and stopped the motor after the 
44 days and nights continuous running, she was started again and off on a 
thousand mile jaunt to visit various Maxwell dealers.
How is that for precision—certainty of action? That incident brought a storm 
of applause from the assembled thousands.
Hill climbing?—this Maxwell holds practically every record worth mentioning — 
especially in the West where the real hills are.
The Mount Wilson record —nine and one half miles, 6,000 feet elevation!—was 
taken by a stock Maxwell.
Two months ago a 12-cylinder car beat that record by two minutes.
T h en - three days later—a stock Maxwell went out^and beat that 12-bylinder 
record by thirty seconds! Pretty close going for such a distance and such a 
climb—wasn’t it?
So Maxwell still holds the Mount Wilson honors.
Ready to defend it against all comers too, at any time—a stock Maxwell against 
any stock or special chassis.
Economy—also a matter of official record.
Others may claim—Maxwell proves.
Thousands of Maxwell owners throughout the United States on the same day 
averaged 29.4 miles per gallon of gasoline.
Not dealers or factory experts, mind you, but owners- thousands of them— 
driving their own Maxwells.
Nor were they new Maxwells—the contest was made by 1915, 16, and 17 models, 
many of which had seen tens of thousands miles of service—three years’ use.
Nor could they choose their own road or weather conditions—all kinds were 
encountered in the various sections of the country.
Good roads and bad—level country and mountainous regions—heat and cold—  
sunshine and rain—asphalt and mud.
And the average was 29.4 miles per gallon!
There’s economy for you. And under actual average driving conditions—not 
laboratory test.
But that isn’t all.
The greatest achievement of this Maxwell was in its showing of speed and relia
bility and economy all in the same run.
In that 44 days-and-nights Non-Stop run, though no thought was given to 
either speed or economy, it still remains a fact of official record that the Maxwell 
averaged 22 miles per gallon and 25 miles per hour.
Now you know that speed costs—and that economy tests ¿re usually made at 
slow-speed—closed-throttle, thin-mixture conditions.
You know too that you can obtain economy of fuel by building and adjusting 
for that one condition.
Speed you can get by building for speed. Any engineer can do that.
But to  obtain that combination of speed and economy with the wonderful 
reliability shown in that 44-days Non-Stop run— th a t  car m u st be a  M axwell.
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Big Camps Have Bell Service
T HE Bell Telephone System  has supplied com plete te le 

phone systems fo r the National A rm y Cantonm ents and 
National Guard Camps.

*V
Each has been equipped w ith  a com plete telephone system  

consisting of a sw itchboard and a m odern cable d istributing  
plant, and supplied w ith  especially trained switchboard  
operators.

Long stretches of open w ire  and cables containing from  
fifty  to one hundred pairs of wires furnish trunking and toll 
facilities to near-by cities. W here  the camps are rem ote from  
any large town or city, toll switchboards have been installed.

Telephone equ ipm ent which under norm al conditions would  
require from  nine to ten months to m anufacture was m anu
factured and installed in less than four months, to m eet the  
m ilitary  needs of the Nation.

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

Mrs. J. E. Spikes Thursday night was 
enjoyed by ull who uttended.

; Mrs. Joe B ennett and baby, left 
'T hursday  for F o rt W orth to visit 
her parents M.\ and Mrs. 1. B. Baird.

Miss Blanche Hooks of W estbrook 
visited relatives and friends in Lo- 
ruine this week.

A large crowd was present a t  the 
ja ll day singing convention a t  Lone 
S tar, Saturday.

George Foy and family moved last 
week to the farm , a few miles from  
town.

Mrs. W. E. H errington and baby 
and Miss Pearl Thomas, who have 
been visiting relatives and friends in 
Loraine returned Wednesday to their 
home near Hale Center.

Miss Lillie Nelson of Sweetwater 
visited a t home the la tte r part of the 
week.

R. G. Peach is now m anager of Wr. 
L. Edmondsons store a t Colorado, 
and Jim Johnson, form er m anager, 
has moved to the farm  near Loraine.

G. 0 . Cozart and fam ily left Tues
day for Norman, where they will 
make their home fo r awhiel.

Nathan Miller left Tuesday night 
fo r Kansas, where he has employ
ment.

Clyde Wilson has purchased a 
Ford from Uriuh Duncan und is now 
a t work on the rural route.

Allen Nelson returned Saturday  
morning from a business trip  to 
Ranger.

Help Win the War; Conserve the Nation's Resources and Lay 
up Something tor Emergencies hy Buying War Savings Stamps

The Southwestern Telegraph &  Telephone; Co.

W H A T  T H E

IS DOING
A N D  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O

B U R E A U  O F  M I L I T A R Y  R E L I E F .
T h e  fo llo w in g  i6 a b r ie f  re su m e  o f  th e  R ed  C ro ss  a c tiv it io a  

am o n g  th e  >seven a rm y  c a n to n m e n ts  lo ca ted  in  th e  S o u th w e s te rn  
D iv is io n . T h e s e  a c tiv i t ie s  d e v e lo p e d  s in c e  a t r i p  ta k e n  by t h e  
D ire c to r  th ro u g h  cam p s fro m  O c to b e r  23rd  to  N o v em b er 1st.

A p p ro x im a te ly  125,040 sw e a te rs  f ro m  W a s h in g to n  a n d  f ro m  
th e  S t. L o u is  S u p p ly  D e p a r tm e n t  hav e  been  d is t r ib u te d , a lm o s t  
e q u a lly  a m o n g  th e  d i f f e r e n t  cam ps. I

h awen1er», h*l- 
forl kfta «jid aocka.

GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE.

T hree aerial squadrons of H i man a«eh 
at C tn p  R isk*. Fort Worth. an<l thr«» 
»»rial squadrons, also of ¡¡2} man each, 
at Camp K elley, Ban Antonia, T ea., huv# 
basn r a n  Pistaly •qutnnsd from our St. 
(.«ails snpplv house with

T C -l*  N lA  I t» all vwdsr ortera to sail 
o«r r ta n o *  rpc* ai*ty-»*«i>t
arMolVe. aw eaters. SOCKS. «*■. wars e*nt 
to th# IMtti Field Artillery. Camp Donl- 
plnn . Fort S1U. Ok., fro«* St I*>ula. T his 
'■ the former B attery A of St. Louis. 
Col. Rumbold coshm aadtni, who peraen- 
ail> nwula th* requlaRlo*.

FI vs hundred su ite  s f  pajam as have 
been .UatjISuted a a t Damp McArthur. 
Waoo, T ee *

A number of apodal donation» from In- 
d'.vtdnaj chapter» for partlouUr rrgl- 
•nanis has-» Ka*a «»trH iiited by the Red 
Crass field illrertore T hese oonsUt of 
several thouaand artlolea.

Several hundred Indlyldnsl reqneata 
frotn eofclleaa for warm elothlna. prlncl- 
i* lly  sw eat era  have baen Inveatijrated 
siul. w he* faund bona fide, have been 
supplied.

At ('am p Howie. Fort W orth, a sudilen  
drop hi tem perature area.tlr' Inoreased the
aickaeai, resu lting In many cases of 

........................r ki

caused the field director at Camp Me- 
Arthur, Waco, to  telegraph for blanket«. 
On» hundred pairs w ere »«pressed to  him
that night from the (It. Veilla w arehouse

m eat tan
em ergency by buying others If needed.
nnd In w as given  authority to ma

Other a ctiv ities  have been a s fellow*:
Haports of m en lacltla  a t Camp F u b-

aton and Doniphan caused the director of 
m ilitary relief to  telegraph the command
ing K-neral. offering to sand Rad Croa* 
nurses and supplies. T hese offer» #arw  
followed by a request front Camp Kun- 
ston for S5 faoe nrtaaks and caps for thn  
atten d an ts to wear. Title request w*B 
Im m ediately filled. From Camp D oniphan  
In reply earn« a  telegruphlc request th a t  
the Rad Cross auppiy heating appllsnoes  
for ait Isolation ward for the raanlngittn 
cases It wns Installed the fo llow ing  
morning. Thla brought tha follow ing ac
know ledgm ent:
"My Dear Mr. fit oner:

"I rrea tly  appreciate your prompt s e 
ll on Tu arranging for the hospital aup- 
I’Mee i e itiested by m e In my telegram . 1

Make a Beauty Lotion far a Few 
Cents to Remove Ten, Freckles 

and Sallowness.

rnenm onia. <»*r n«ui iitraetor bought 
10<l omiifarts and ootleoted from aelgh - 

btiring chapters about 1 mere, with  
which the hosp ital authorities were able 
fit keep I heir p atien ts warm. T his field  
director hen telegraphed fer 1S.0S0 more 
sw eaters.

A sim ilar drop In tem peratnra has

thank y<>* on behalf of the T h ir ty -fifth  
division, se  I do also for your proffer o f  
fu ture sselM ance. Youra truly.

(R lgnedl ‘BURRY. Com niandlng.” 
The D epartm ent of M ilitary R elief ta 

co-operating at »vary cam p and cantoai- 
in n it w ith the m ilitary au thorities 1« 
«very detail looking toward tha h ea lth  
and com fort o f our »»listed  men.

STA.Xt.EY STONER. 
D irector M ilitary Relief. South weatarw  

D ivision A. R C.. Hill R ailw ay E s -  
chw nga Bt. Iovule.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply you with three ounces of orch
ard whito for a few cent*. Squeeze 
the juice of two fresh lemons into a 
bottle, then pu t in the orchard white 
and shake well. This makes a quar
te r  pint of the very best lemon skin 
whitener and complexion beautifier 
known. Massage this fragrant, 
creamy lo th n  daily into th e ’ face, 
neck, arm s and hands und ju st see 
how freckles, tan , sallowness, redness 
and roughness disappear and how 
smooth, so ft and clear the skin be
comes. Yes! I t is harmless, and the 
beautiful results will surprise you. 
No 4 Adv

EASTERN STAR NOTICE.

The Eastern S ta r will meet a t the 
Masonic hall on next Thursday even
ing May 23, prom ptly a t  8:15. All 
members urged to attend  this im
portan t meeting.

GOOD NEWS.

The big, and much dreaded sand 
bed west of town, near Morgan 
creek is being worked on. As we go 
to press the • county road gang is 
busy dragging this sum! out of the 
road, as it had become impassuble.

Proper Food for Weak Stomachs.

The proper food for one man may 
be all wrong fo r another. Everyona 
should adopt a diet suited to his age 
and occupation Those who have 
weak stomachs need to be especially 
careful and should eat slowly and 
m asticate their food thoroughly. It 
ir. also im portant th a t they keep their 
bowels regular. When they become 
constipated or when they feel dull 
and stupid a fte r  eating, they should 
take Cham berlain’s Tablets t a  
strengthen the stomach and move the  
bowels. They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect.

■ •{••b I 4 , 4*4*4 , 4*4*4*4'4*4**I'* 
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DEATH OF MRS. HELTON. *

Friday m orning a t 11:30 o’clock, 
ay 10th, the death angel entered the 
>me of Mr. J . M. Helton and took 
vay the precious wife and m other 
r th a t home.
Mrs. Lillie Mae Helton, nee Chil- 
rs, was born Feb. 16th, 1875 in 
id River county, Texas, and died 
»y 10th, 1918.
?he was converted antT'joined the 
thodist church at the age of 11 
rs and lived a consistent Christian 

h., un til God in his tender mercy, 
died her to her homfe on high.
At the age of 20 years she was 

arried to  Mr. J. M. Helton. To this 
ippy union there were born five 
lildren, all of whom survive her.
I t has been the w riters privilege to 

low her and live neighbor to  her 
ir fou r years, and to know her was 
i love her. She had been in declin- 
g health fo r a num ber of years, bu t 
te bore up with a most w onderful 
itience and fortitude. On account 
l her long sickness she grew to be 
?ry quiet an-1 reserved in m anner, 
et she was always full of good 
leer, and had the happy faculty  of 
>ncealing her trouble and m aking 
lose happy around her. As long as 
sr health perm itted, she was a con- 
sten t a ttendan t upon the services of 
er church, and one of the sweetest 
»collections of our happy association 
ith  her was a t a Mothers Day ser- 
¡ce. She was not able to  come in 
le church, bu t sat in a car ju s t out- 
de by an open window; and as we 
eard the beautiful songs sung and 
stened to the tender tribu tes to  the 
lothers, we could see the m other 
►ve beaming from her face, which 
as true  evidence of the love and 
empathy th a t she cherished fo r her 
hildren— her five treasures— and we 
re sure th a t they can echo the senti- 
tent of Abraham Lincoln, when he 
lid, “ All th a t I am, and all th a t I 
ope to  be, my angel m other made 
le.”

When she saw that the end was 
ear, she called her loved ones to her 
edside and while she talked to  them 
f her going away, the resignation 
>at the showed was somethin* beau- 
ful. She asked them to sing some

| of those hymns th a t she loved so well, 
und in a low vcice full of tender love 

I and sympathy they sang “ In the 
1 Sweet By and By,” “ My Jesus I Love 
Thee,” “No Not One,” and several 
others of her favorites. This beauti
ful service waa closed with prayer by 

1 her brother, Charlie. Then she look
ed up with a calm, peaceful eye, into 
the face of her loved ones, whom she 
knew until the last, and said, “ I am 
ready to go,” and her beautiful life 
ebbed away.

She leaves to  mourn her going 
away a husband, J . M. Helton, and 
five children, three daughters, Mrs. 
Ruby Moore, and Misses Lula and 
Ruth Helton; and two sons, Jack and 
John Helton; and one little grand
son, little Bernard Moore. A m other 
and fa ther, Mr. and Mrs. J . J . and 
A. F. Childers. Three sisters, Mrs. 
W alter Hall of Hamlin; Mrs. Sam 
Parvin of Hamlin and Mrs. J . H. Ad
kins of Lamesa; C. S. Childers of 
Merkel and P. C. Child? i of Hamlin, 
and a niece, Mrs. G arrett of Abilene, 
all of whom were with her when the 
end came, except her father, who was 
ill with the same dreaded disease, the 
g rea t white plague.

H er body was laid to rest in the 
cem etery near Cuthbert. Funeral 
services were conducted by Bro. Gar
vin of Colorado. The floral offerings

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Bafora 
It Salivates You! It’s Horrible!

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, danger
ous calomel to s ta r t your liver and 
clean your bowels.

H ere’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist fo r a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to
night. If  it doesn’t  s ta r t your liver 
and straighten you righ t up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
m aking you sick I w ant you to  go 
back to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and naus
eated. DoVi’t  lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harm less, vegetable 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling g re a t  I t’s perfect- 

rmlesa, so 
tithe. I t

them eat anything afterw ards. Adv

were beautiful and were tokens of 
love and sympathy to the loved ones.

May God deal tenderly with them 
ir. their sore bereavem ent and if love 
and sympathy can sooth an aching 
heart, they have it from  their many 
friends.

t

Mrs. W. L. Ruddick of Floydada is 
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
A. D. Leach.

Mrs. J . T. Golden returned  Mon
day a fte r  a pleasant visit with re la
tives in Abilene.

Mrs. L. E. Lasseter of Colorado, 
Mrs. L. F. Chapman of Leander, Mrs. 
A. S. Mason of Leander and Mr. Dow 
Chapman of Sw eetwater, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lasseter Wel- 
nesday.

Mrs. J . I. Morris returned from 
Dallas county, Sunday, where she had 
been a t the bedside of her father, who 
died recently.

The W estbrook people observed 
Mothers Day a t the Methodist church 
Sunday m orning a t 11 o’clock. Re
sides the program  of songs and read
ings, Judge Bullock, of Colorado and 
Bro. Hanks delivered addresses. 
Judge Bullock talked on the Red 
Cross work and paid special tribute 
to the patriotic mothers. Bro. Hanks 
Addressed the audience on “ A Moth
e r’s Lbve,” in which he paid tender 
tribu te  to  all mothers. The collec
tion was $15.00 which will go to the 
Red Cross.

Mrs. A. B. Hines is still critically 
ill, bu t it is hoped ̂ that she will im
prove.

Mrs. E. S. Hudson and son Basil, 
were shopping in Colorado Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gilliam has 
a real sTcTt baby this week.

H. M. Berry and Miss H attie Petty  
were Colorado visitors W ednesday.

Little Floricde and Brooks Hooper 
le ft Monday fo r E lectra.

ly harm less, so give it to your children 
any tithe. I t  can’t  salivate, ao let

+  •**
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E. N. Ridens and fam ily moved 
last week to  Mrs. Tip Berry’s farm 
south of town.

Mrs. W. B. Thompson entertained 
the younger set Saturday f lig h t with 
a social. Games were played and all 
had a  good time. Cake and choco
late were served.

The “ Overalls” party  a t  Mr. and

'A great net o f mercy drawn through 
an ocean o f  unspeakable pain "

OUT of the bleeding heart of Europe there comes 
a cry heard above the moan of the broken body 
racked with pain. The Soul of Freedom, at hay 

with Death, cries out to save Liberty for the race of 
men. . «

It is your Liberty, your nation’s freedom, your 
children’s birthright, that is fighting for its life. i

All that life holds for you as an American is at 
stake in this war, and you must fight for it to the 
utmost limits of your power.

We cannot all be in the trenches, but every one 
of us can—and must—sustain those who are.

Not as an act of mercy, but as an act of war— 
as a Soldier of the Nation—help the Red Cross heal, 
support, cheer our Soldiers and Sailors of Liberty 
that they may fight the sooner, the harder, the longer 
in this Holy War.

Give to the Red Cross every dollar, every cent 
that you possibly can—give till your heart says stop.

(
This Advertisement Contributed to  the Red Cross, and paid for by

F. M. BURNS
The Store of Value
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WAR REVIEW.

This record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr 
Jo e  Earnest. *

T hat the supreme effort of the Ger
mans in the W est is yet to come seem 
to be the opinion in allied millitary 
circles. We are  told th a t the bulk of 
the German reserves is behind the al
lied fron t on the Somme and tha t 
the next big effort may come on that 
sector.

Every passing hour of inactivity 
on the part of the Germans makes 
the possibility of victory fo r them 
that much more rem ote. The Ger
man offensive was based on rapid 
movement and quidk break-downs of 
allied resistance, but on the contrary 
it has m et with a series <yf set-backs 
and delays which m ust, in the final 
analysis, bring the German plans to 
total failure. Every hour of waiting 
affects the German morale.

FIRST of the American Army—they died in 
Gresham! Enright! Hay! They died 

And willingly! But not, pray God, in vain!
c

For the sake of them, if for no other 
will you not give to the Red Cross which will care tor 
the men that follow them ? »

For the sake of what they died for, will you not 
give—and give till the heart says stop?

None of us here can give as greatly as they gave 
and as others are yet to give. But can we not sacrin 
fice ourselves a little? Will you take a little from 
the comforts of your life and give, not a mere “coni 
science g ift” that salves your pride and lets you say 
to yourself: “ I have given to the Red Cross”—but

France! 
for u&

TH E COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS NEWS ONE YEAR $1.75

A PROCLAMATION

Every
hour of waiting means a much better 
defense fo r the allies.

That the British and French guns 
have broken up a t least two German 
efforts to a ttack  in force on the Flan
ders ba ttle fron t there is now little 
room for doubt. T hat they will con
tinue to break up such efforts there 
is also room for doubt.

With the submarines a t last appar
ently under control, through defen
sive measures and by the breaking up 
of the U-boat bases a t Ostend and Zee 
brugge, the German hope of keeping 
the Americans, ou t of the light has 
gone glimmering. With a t least half 
a million Americans in France up to 
date and hundreds of thousands more 
to be sent, the German hope of world 
conquest is already damped, if not 
wholly shattered. In a few  months 
a t the outside tha t hope will be fo r
ever gone.

We are facing now an opportunity 
to serve mankind everywhere, as we 
once served ourselves. From  the 
great day of our declaration of inde
pendence, we have enjoyed a peace, 
looked upon by all peoples with envy; 
but th a t peace is being threatened 
by acts of a ty ra n t’s hand.

In this day of revelation of our 
duty, not only to care fo r the wound
ed and sick of our own nation, but to 
care for and m inister to the needs of 
all free  peoples of every nation on 
earth , there has been vouchsafed us 
in full and inspiring measure the res
olution and spirit of united giving.

We are all of one mind and pur
pose. We should thank God that 
with the practice of reasonable econ
omy, we have plenty fo r ourselves and 
some to «pare to those suffering peo
ple of other countries; and we should

Published Weekly a t Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 W alnut street, one door south 
etf the  Postoffice, and entered as sec- 

class m atter a t  the postoffice un- 
4«r the ac t of congress of March, 
1*79, by the

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

W. B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors.

T. A P. TIME TABLE.
East Bouad.

Sunshine Special No. 2 ....6:30 a. m 
Daily Passenger No. 6 .... 7:33 p. m. 

West Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 25 ... 8:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Special, No. 1.... 12:10 a. m.

ROAD TO HAPPINESS

Be amiable, cheerful and good na- 
tu r td  and you are much more likely 
to  be happy. You will find this dif
ficult, if not impossible, however, 
when you arc constantly troubled 
with constipation. Take Chamber
lain’s Tablets and get rid of th a t and 
it will be easy. These tablets not 
only move the bowels, but improve 
the appetite and strengthen the di
gestion. Adv.

Irom svsçy 7
Person in

Count tha t day lost whose low de
scending sun sees in your hand no 
liberty  bond or gun.

NEW  ASSISTANT FOR
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

» R. F. Crow, director of the 
grain and milling division of the 
Federal Food Administration for 
Texas, has been assigned as first 
assistant to replace Herbert 
Godwin, resigned.

Mr. Crow has been with the 
food administration for Texas 
since the early days of its organ
ization, and next to Mr. Godwin 
holds a commission dating 
Among the first to be issued. 
Mr. Crow is a member of the 
Texas Cotton Seed Crushers’ As
sociation.

This Advertisement Contributed to the Red Cross and paid for by

The City National Bank
Y O U R  B A N K

When it cornea to  holding the line 
•  couple of women engaged in a tele
phone conversation can beat General 
Heindenberg hands down.

As the women are going to .vote, 
another country quill-driver suggests 
th a t the candidate who slides a plank 
into hia platform  advocating two bar
gain days a week a t the dry goods 
stores will receive the vote of the 
calico brigade.

WAR SAVINGS POEM. 
Theodore Parker, fifth grade Wil

lard school, Minneapolis, le n t  the 
board of education the following War 
Stam p poem:
W— for Wilson each day growing 

wiser,
A— is fo r arm y th a t’s fighting the 

Kaiser,
R— is for rockets we shoot in the air.

ROSE DAY” URGED
MRS. SIMEON SHAW How’s This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ro> 
ward for any case of Catarrh tha t 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J . C IIEX T Y  & CO.. Toledo. O.
W e. tlie  urv'crrlgn^rt. In v e  know n F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, :.nd believe  
him perfectly  honorable In a ll huslnr *  
tranaartlor■» ar-1 financially able to carry  
out any o'^ilzatlona n o d s  by I.is Arm.

NATIONAL EAXIC O F CC illfSUCF.,
Toledo, O.

H all’s Cnt&rrh Cure In tn^en Internally, actim; d rc c tfy  u .. t . blood a ad m u
cous » iir f i.M  r f  f ' c  rysterr. T estim onials  
sent fre-. Pm- ' .  <. •n:s r> r bottle, dold  
by all r r v ir r ilt l.

Take Uaii'is Pursu» n<- -nU ca.

T. R’s. GROWING WEAKNESS.
(Philadelphia Record).

In pursuit of his g rea t mission of 
exposing the incompetence and cow
ardly weakness of the Wilson Admin
istration Colonel Roosevelt voices a 
leud demand for the facts about our 

j national inefficiency, shouting: “ Let 
our people be told the tru th .— Hold 
every man to the sharpest account
ability who does not tell the tru th .”

Among the dozen or more palpable 
falsehoods in the same speech from 
which this instance upon the tru th  is 

I culled we notice this glaring Raose- 
! veltism:

Our coasts are safe only because 
the British fleet protects us.

The fac t is, of course, as every one 
knows, that a large part of the Amer
ican fleet is in British waters helping 
to make the British coasts safe.

By all means “ hold evetV man to 
the sharpest accountability who does 
not tell the tru th .” But how are we 
going to hold accountable the irre
sponsible au tocrat of Oyster Bay, 
whose weakness for the distortion of 
facts to suit the purposes of personal 
ambition is constantly growing upon 
him?

According to the always tru th fu l 
Colopel, the American troops in 
France “are going up .a p a in s t the 

l (Germ an) cannon without ar.v can
non of their own behind them .” Of 

(course, such a statem ent is only to 
1 be characterized by the short and 
'ug ly  word of which Mr. Roosevelt is 
j S') fond. Not only is there American 
artillery in France, but so long as our 

j troops are brigaded with those of 
i G reat Britain and France they have 
the protection of their cannon. All 
accounts show th a t their movements 
are fully covered by nn ample supply 
of guns. Such assertions, if believed, 
would be most depressing to the Am
erican people. Fortunately no one 
now takes the Colonel seriously ex-, 
cept possibly the Germans. They 
gloat over such revelations of sup
posed American deficiencies. When 
the time comes fo r fighting they are 
rudely wakened from their dreams.

Mrs. Simeon Shaw a form er A tlan
ta  woman, is en route to W ashington 
to ask a national proclamation setting 
aside a “ Rose Day” fo r soldiers. On 
this day people are generally to wear 
roses, as they wear white carnations 
on Mothers Day, in honor'd f the sol
dier boys.

Mrs. Shaw, who will take her plea 
before President Wilson if necessary 
is the wife of F;cv. Simeon Shaw, who 
was a prom inent minister in Georgia 
and form erly pastor of the West 
Point F irst M ethodist church.

She has given many illustrated 
talks in the arm y camps of Texas, 
the sta te  in which she is now living, 
and has acquired some reputation for 
her “ m other pictures” and heart to 
heart talks with soldiers. She has 
two sons in khaki.— A tlanta Consti
tution.

Mrs. Shaw lived in Colorado for 
four years and in adjoining towns for 
several years, and is well known and 
loved by W est Texas people.

S— is for Sammies who always fight 
fair,

T— is for trenches, our soldiers' sal
vation,

A— is for airplanes, the pride of our 
-  nation. t

M— is for monarchy which must now
W ar Saving Stamps a t the postof- 

fice are the best security in the world 
S ta rt a W ar T hrift Stamp card now.T. G. Brennand who was a t Colo

rado last week says those people are 
running a man by the name of Cobb 
against Claude Hudspeth fo r con
gress. We don’t  know the man, but 
hope he ia not one of these she- 
men whose only qualification is tha t 
he favora the ten-mile zone which 
Claude helped to make and woman 
suffrage.—Sterling City Record.

P— is fo r Pershing who’ll deal the 
death blow.

W henever You Need •  General Tonic 
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove’« Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
Genefal Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

All shoe repairing done 
promptly and done right.

Next Door to  Fire StationGet ready for the Red Cross drive Get ready fo r the Red Cross drive,

B000 Mil*
Guarani**

M illers
Out on the road—where go

ing is uncertain—there these 
Extrm-T**t*d tires  reveal 
th e ir  tru e  w orth  to the 
man who usas his car.

R A C IN E  
C o u n try  R o a d
Multi-MUe Cord  

. T I R E S

Is now owned and controlled by the M iller 
Garage and will be converted to

Everybody ia lining up for the big 
drive fo r funds to keep the Red Cross 
work going. Begin now to lay aside 
a quarter a dime, or any amount you 
care to, and when railed upon for a 
contribution you’re there with both 
foet. System is the greatest thing in 
the world. It is what is going to 
whip the stuffing out of the Huns, 
and it makes all difficult tasks easier. 
Folks, we’ve yut to dig up tha t $1875 
fo r  Red Cross work some way. 
Does it seem large? Well, the larger 
the sum, the more honored we should 
feel. I t  represents the measure of 
our Governm ent’s tru s t in Mitchell 
county.

U P M O B IL ECoons In today. Let us show 
you why “ Extra-T**t*d” 
means money saved.

Raein* Country R oad— 
SOOO mile guarantee—ia a 
special built tire for country 
road service.

Raein* Multi-Mil* Cord— 
a cord tire of highest character.

f t r  pmUrnti»* k w r W .  w r y
JhrtM l»«|»»tWlMW >*«■—!.

R A C I N E  R U B B E R  C O  
Redos, Wis.

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. Ail Battery Parts carried 
in stock. . , . S E R V I C E  C A R S ,  with careful and 
expert drivers, ready to go anywhere any time. Meet all trains.

M ILLER 'S G A R A G E
cond St. N EW T M ILLER» Proprietor

7 h r  m a ri o f  su p erio r
i f f to i o k . c a r  s e r v i c e .A patriotic play in four acts, will 

be presented by the Senior Close of 
Colorado High school, Wednesday 
night May 22.A patriotic play “ Claim Allowed” 

by the Sanior Class of the Colorado 
high school will be given a t  opera 

Wednesday, May 22.
T hrift stam ps are the way of the 

Government to  help you save.

f i l l Jaa. 1 Fsk. Mar. apra 1 Jsss 1 WJ *K ! m 1 Oct j In
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.421 2.01 5.01 1.57 1.77 6.07 1.931 .45
1906 .301 63 5 0o 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.0« 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33
1907 .21 .00 2.04 34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 5.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1,71
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1 33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4 58
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .18 .16 1.14 .90! 5 53 .88
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.53 2 97 2.11 .00 .45
1912 .oo|. .90 .001 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75! 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81
1915 .17] .21 .21 5 06 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58 2 63 .00
1916 .09 .08 .84 2 22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62 .90 .31
1917 .11 .00 .001 1 55 .47 .14 1.56 .57 .00 .07 .00
1918 .15 .47 .111; .59
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CHURCHES. CLOBS AND SCHOOLS
m a n a r a i s ,  parties u j  society's doings

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
^°*1 will confer a favor npon the  Record and the editor of th is  depart* 
meat if you w ill ’phone he r (No. 157) any announcem ent or newa item

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
FOR GRADUATING CLASS.

The baccalaureate sermon fo r the 
high school graduating class will be 
pieacfted by Rev. W. P. Garvin a t the 
Methodist church on Sunday evening, 
May 19, a t 8:30 o’clock. Following 
will be the order:

Hymn No. 186 in Revival Hymns, 
No. 2, “ Crown Him.’’

Opening prayer— Rev. W. IS. Gar-
THE RED CROSS DfttVE Let everybody do their part and rctt.

FOR MITCHELL COUNTY help to s ta r t the drive in a way th a t Scripture reading.
it will be easy for the Captains and Hymn No. 192, All Hail, I;

The $100,000,000 Red Cro.. Drive to their teams t6  bring 
Be Launched Monday Evening 

With Pageant and Program

us financially Announcements.
“Over the Top.” We count on Mitch- Solo— Weighed in
ell county to do her duty in this | Mr. Jesse G arrett.

T. „ d j  o  TT . . .  . , most splendid work to help win the Sermon,th e  Red Cross drive which is to   
begin all over the United States next
Monday, May 20th, will begin in C o l-1

the Baiane

war. | Hymn No. 147, When a t Last We
Let every business house, shop Say Good-bye.

orado a t  5:30 P. m. with a grand 8t°re ’ ° ffice’ *ver? \pl“Ce °* 7 * *  T Closing a " d benediction~
pageant ( cease promptly a t 5 o d o c k  and close Rev. Guy B« Duff.

t u  r-* „ l • ,  1 their doors. Everybody get out on ------------- o--------------
k li r  : Cen"  ®ir,Tjan ° e I the street, follow the pageant to the COLORADO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Mitchell County W ar hund, and his tabernac, near the program , and '  WILL CLOSE NEXT IfE I
able assistants have spared no pams , , , ’ ’celebrate that evening as the begin-

; ning of the g rea t National Red Cross

fEEK.

to  make it a success. Every Branch
and Auxiliary in the county have been , j, . . . .  , , , IXT TU n  . . . .  D, . . .  . . . .  Drive to help WIN THE WAR.notified and they are expected to be
on hand with their workers in deco- BAPTIST CHURCH 
rated  T:ars. •

Splendid music and speaking will 
be the order of the program afte r

The Colorado Public Schools will 
close and all closing exercises will be 
held during the week beginning Mon
day, May 20. The commencement 
sermon will be preuched next Sunday 

- i night a t the Methodist church by Rev.
Last Monday morning the members j  W. P. Garvin. On W ednesday night

SENT PASTOR AWAY.

the parade, which will occur a t the 0f  t jje Baptist church got busy and ° f  next week. May 22, the senior class 
tabernacle. handed their pastor a check for ex- present their class play “Claim

Dr. W. A. Williams, rector of the pt,nses 0f the trip and said for him to Allowed,” a t the opera house. This
Episcopal church; Rev. Guy B. Duff, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church,

go to the Southern Baptist Conven- ' ,s a play intended to teach a splendid 
tion which is in progress this week a t patriotic lesson and will be worth 

and Hon. M. C arter, are to be the Hot Springs, Ark. So Bro. G arrett seeing. -There are eight male and 
main speakers. They are all enthusi- jef t on Monday night’s tra in . seven female characters in the cast
astic Red Cross men and an inspiring 0 n  nexj. Sunday morning Bro. G a r- , and time to play is two hours. »All 
and heart-felt message is in store for rc^ ' s son wjjl fill the pulpit in his parts will be played by members of 
all who will come. j fa ther’s place and will also preach the senior class. Prices of tickets

Special music will be rendered by for hig fa ther a t W estbrook in the will be 30 cents and 40 cents. The 
some of our most prominent business afternoon. Everybody is cordially I class will donate ull proceeds above 
m en; and there will be patriotic and invited to come out and hear y o u n g , expenses to the Junior Red Cross of 
sacred songs by the audience. The Bro G arrett preach. the school.
program will be well worth coming The baptism that was to have On Thursday night, May 23, a t 8:30 
to  hear. • taken place a t the Baptist church on ° clock the graduation exercises of

The pageant will form a t the court ! just Wednesday night has been de- the pupils of the gram m ar school 
house, go east on Third street to the j f tred  until next Wednesday night, " ’ill be held a t the high school build- 
M ethodist church, thence south to _\jay 22, a t which time all who are ir:g. All pupils who are entitled to 
Second, thence west to Oak street, ready will be baptized. There will promotion to the high school will be 
thence north to the tabernacle where j be given an opportunity for all who given a certificate of graduation. The 
the program will be given. wish to do so to unite with the Bap- seventh grade pupils will render a

The Mayor of Colorado, C. M. | ^ist church on next Sunday morning very interesting program at this time. 
Adams, has asked the business houses ; an(j a ]so a t the Wednesday night ser- At 1 o'clock on Friday, the teach- 
to  close a t 5 o clock, and the pageant : vjce wben the baptism will take place. era will meet their pupils in their re 
will take place a t 5:30, so th a t the There will be no preaching a t the spective rooms and give them their

Baptist church on nxt Sun<fcy night, report cards.
on account of the baccalaurate ser- At 8:30 o'clock p. m., a t the high 
mon a t the M. E. Church. school building, the graduation exer

cises of the h.gh school graduating

The Greatest Mother in the World

■

program will be finished before night.
The order of march will be about 

as follows:
Marshal of the Day, T. A. Hickman 
Mayor and Chairman W ar Fund. 
Band.
“Old Glory” and Red Cross colors. 
Colorado Chapter officers.
Surgical Dressings unit.
Hospital Garments unit.
Loraine Branch 
W estbrpok Auxiliary 
Buford Auxiliary 
Cuthbert Auxiliary.
McKenzie Auxiliary.
Canteen Service unit.
Jun io r Red Gross, members 
Campfire Girls.
Boy Scouts.

MERRY WIVES.
Mrs. Vivian Shropshire was hos-

class will be held. Joe Earnest, Stan- 
sel Whipkey end Miss Dorothy Lae-

tess fo r the Merry Wives. The time seter will deliver essays and Dr. W. 
was spent in finishing up their Red A. Williams will deliver the class ad- 
Cross quilt and in playing 42. They .dress.
hope to have the quilt completed for The Colorado schools are closing a 
exhibition and sale a t the Red Cross j most successful session, and both the 
drive. The guests were Mesdames faculty  and the people are to be con- 
D. C. Byrne, Williams, S. T. Shrop- gratu lated  on the success of the year, 
shire; Misses Dry and Alice Majors. The public school is by fa r  the great- 
Refershm ents of fru it salid, whipped est asset Colorado has and there 
cream and ice tea were served. The j should be no reasonable sacrifice too 
m x t meeting is with Mrs. Myrtie ¡rreat to make fo r it.
Vaughan. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SUMMARY OF CLUB’S
YEAR’S WORK. 

The Hesperian Club held its clos
ing meeting of its twenty-sixth year

Q TRETCHING forth her hands to all in need; to 
^  Jew or Gentile, black of white; knowing no 
favorite, yet favoring all.

Ready and eager to comfort at a time when 
comfort is most needed. Helping the little home 
that’s crushed beneath an iron hand, by showing 
mercy in a healthy, human way; re-building it, in ' 
fact, with stone on stone; replenishing empty bins 7 
and empty cupboards; bringing warmth to hearts 
and hearths too long neglected. ‘

Seeing all things with a mother’s seventh sense 
that’s blind to jealousy and meanness; seeing men 
in their true light as naughty children—snatching, 
biting* bitter—but with a hidden side that’s quickest 
touched by mercy.

Reaching out her hands across the sea to 
No Man’s Land to cheer with warmer comforts 
thousands who must stand and wait in stenched and 
crawling holes and watersoaked entrenchments 
where cold and wet bite deeper, so they write, than 
Boche steel or lead.

She’s warming thousands, feeding thousands, 
healing thousands from her store; the Greatest 
Mother in the World—the Red Cross.

Your help is needed—give till the heart says 
stop. ‘

This Advertisement Contributed to the Red Cross and paid for by

Charters Sadler Ausley &  W right
D R U G G IS T S  G R O C E R IE S

J. H. Greene £?"Co.
T A IL O R S

PRICE-W RICHT WEDDING. MEETING CLOSED.

S-O-M-E 
Goodies!
**— the kind 
that m -e-l-t, 
in yoar 
m outh 
— lig h t,1 
fluffy,tender' 
cakes, biscuits and 
doughnuts that just 
keep you h a n g in g  
’round the pantry—  
all made with

CALUMET
BAKINS POWDER

the safest, purest, most 
economical kind. Try 
it —drive away bake-day 
failures.”
You aave when you buy it. 
You save when you use it. 
Calumet containsonlysuch 
ingredients at have been 
approved officially by the 
l i .  S. Food Authorities.

HIGHEST Sum

DAUGHTERS OF THE KING.
The Daughters of the King met 

with Mrs. Q. D. Hall last week. Mrs.
W. L. Doss presided a t the business Friday, with the  President, Mrs. M. 
meeting, a fte r  whiah they adjourned - k . Jackson.
for the union pTayer meeting, led by The course of study, Tenyeon’a 
Mrs. McCall. j Princess, Browning's Colombe’s Birth

-----------—<>■ ----  I day; Ibsen’s Doll House, and I^dy
AUXILIARY TO C. W. B. M. | from the Sea, and Parliam entary 

The Auxiliary to the C. W. B. M. Timrm
m et with Mrs. Sparks last week. In-1 Woman.g Registration Day and 
stead of different ones taking part three hundred Hoover carda gi>,ned
on the program Mrs. Harness read T rench candle, were made and turned 
the lesson and commenta, while the ^  ^  the w D c  
other members quilted on the Red A civic m rvey  wag madf; of the 
Cross quilt. This week two quilts l n th a t ganitary conditjom, might 
will be quilted. .  j be investigated.

o— — —  , Em pty stocking crusade observed
Mary Miles M inter, whose happy , a .

Mysteriously a young man appear
ed in Merkel the past week. Nobody 
knew from  whence he came (yes, 
sombody did, too) nor what his pur
pose wus. It van noticed that when 
he left, he was accompanied by Miss 
Florn W right. Some car— that yel
low' wheel Buickt It grew famous in 
a week, but now the secret is out. 
He proved to be n young benedict.

They journeyed overland to Dallas 
and there Monday afternoon were 
m arried a t  the Adolphus Hotel. His 
name is Earl I . Price and his home 
is a t Wiri^om, Texas.

Miss W right has taugh t in the high 
school here fo r the past two years 
and has greatly  endeared himself to

smile and little girlish ways are be- 1

loved of flldom, intended to be the amounted to $ , 5
Sale of Red Cross Christmas seals

owner of a Pom eranian dog this year 
but she has absolved the intended 
donor of thq animal from ail respon-

Refreshnien*s have been /lim inated  
so as to  comply with the demands of 
w ar times. Each member is to type-

zibility on th e . ground that he owes ^  owa ycar book fo r next
it to the government .to  invest the

»volved to help fight Ger-$ 1,000
many.
house Saturday, May 18.

year.

See sweet Mary, a t opera
$50 Liberty Bond bought and paid

!
MOTHER’S DAY PROGRAM.

The program as announced last 
week for M other’s Day for the Chris- i 

I tian Sunday School was carried out 
at the Sunday school hour. The 
church was decorated with flags a id  

; Madonnas. The pews for the moth
ers we^e tied off with red, white and 

: blue ribbon and as the mothers en
tered they were given a white carna
tion. The children on the program  r 
did their parts well, feeling a joy in 
honoring their mothers. An offering 
of $8.34 was taken fo r the refugee 
work.

Paid fo r war work, $22.50; fo r 
year book, $18; fo r eourse of study,
$10; Total paid out, $100.50. $5.00
left in treasury.

The last thing the club did was to 
unanimously indorse Gov. Hobby, fo r 
Governor, and sign the petition fo r 
the repeal of the Postal Zone Rate 
Bill.

Thus closed one of the most suc
cessful of all the years’ work.

The club adjourned to m eet the 
first Friday in October.

Miss Mozella Dry fo r the Com.

The co-operative m eeting which 
was bold a t the M. E. church the past 
t#vo weeks, closed last Sunday night.

This was a most successful m eet
ing, not only in the num ber of souls 
saved, but from the standpoint of 
brotherly lova th a t existed between 
all Christians throughout the meeting. 
The pastors of the different churches 
did the preaching and brought most 
forceful and helpful messages, tha t 
will bear fru it in the days to come. 
A>. a visible resu lt of the meeting 
there were over 50 conversions. Quite 
a num ber of these have already jo in
ed the church of their choice, and 
others have expressed their inten
tion of joining later. Colorado has a 
fine set of pastors and it is  a sacred 
privilege of the peopTe to “ by
them.

CENTRAL CIRCLE.
The Central Circle of the M. E. 

Church met with Mrs. Q. D. Hall 
Monday afternoon. The regular or
der of business was carried out. 
Good reports came from all officers. 
Dues am ounting to $7.10 were paid 
in. Mrs. W escott was a guest. The 
hostess served ice tea, with angel 
food cuke. On account of Red Cross 
work the time of meeting was chang
ed to fivd o’clock. The next meeting 
is with Mrs. Tom Hughes.

REAL HELPERS.
The surgical dressings departm ent 

ol the Red Cross wish to express sin
cere thanks to Mr. C. M. Adams and 
Mr. H. L. Hutchinson for the valuable 
help given. Mr. Adams for the use 
of his rooms th a t the work might be 
carried on, and to  Mr. Hutchinson 
fo r the use of chairs, tables, etc. 
These things were a real and valuable 
aid and are much appreciated by all 
the workers. The rooms are now in 
the Lasker block, and thanks are  also 
clue Mr. W atson and Mr. Womack 
fo r their aid in moving the m aterial.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smoot returned 
from Dallas Wednesday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. H. B. Smoot, 
who has been on an extended visit 
there.

A Fight For Life
It has been fight or die for many 

of us in the past and the lucky people 
are those who are now well because 
they heeded nature’s warning signal 
in time to correct their trouble with 
that wonderful new d iscow y  of Dr. 
Pierce’s, called ” An-u-ric.” You should 
promptly heed these warnings, some 
of which are dizzy spells, backache, 
irregularity of the urine or the pain
ful twinges or rheumatism, sciatica or 
lumbago. To delay may make possible 
the dangerous forms eff kidney disease, 
such as stone in the bladder.

To overcome these distressing con
ditions take plenty of exercise in the 
open nir, avoid a heavy meat diet, 
drink freely of water, and at each 
meal take Doctor Pierce’s Annric Tab
lets (double strength). You will, in a 
short time, find that you are ouo of 
the firm indorsers of Anuric as are 
many of your neighbors.

The U. D. C. Chapter will meet 
with Mrs. J. L. Shepherd, Tuesday 
afternoon a t 4:30. C urren t events 
fo r roll call, and other program  as 
given out by Historian will be studi
ed. All are urged to be present.

• " i.
Vi-

W all paper, new designs, also bar
gains in wall paper rem nants a t  W. L. 
Dota, d rag  store.

L ittle Miss Fannie Bess Earnest 
on May 14th reached the advanced 
age of twelve year*. The red-letter 
day was appropriately observed by 
having a dozen of her little school 
friends help celebrate the occasion. 
Games were played and music on 
the phonograph was enjoyed. Re
ft eshments o f lemonade and caka 
were served. •

— .....-c
Gat raady fo r the Rad Cram drive.

the people here. She is highly effi- 
l.cint as a teacher ,and as her husband 
[ is in the d ra ft age and will likely 
j  leave fo r the fron t this summer, the 
school may be lucky enough to retain  
her services.

Mr. Price is a noble young man, 
j coming well under the  tongue of good 
report.I

Mr. and Mrs. Price will make their 
heme in Honey Grove fo r the present.

We wish them years of happiness 
and pronparity.— Merkel MaiL

Earl P. Price, the groom, was a 
long tim e resident of Colorado, and 
ia a  brother of R. P. and Oscar Priea 
of this city.

News comes from  Mrs. M erritt 
from  Temple th a t her little son John 
Thomas, is much improved. Their 
many friends hope to see them home 
a t a very early date.

--------------o-------------- •
BAPTIST WOMEN ARE

GIVEN EQUAL RIGHTS. 
H ot Springs, May 16.— Women of 

the Southern B aptist Convention 
were today granted  full and equal 
rights with men in the convention by 
an overwhelming Vole. The action 
taken consisted of an am endm ent to 
the constitution of the convention 
which is the highest adm inistrative 
organisation in the denomination.

'  ■ a- '■ ■■
Don’t  misa the Senior Clssa play a t  

opera house next Wednesday.

i

T t l e b . T k x a s .-
~ Wf a in M year« old, and 
for lijo last three 
years I have been 
afflicted wttii kidney 
trouble; no r e l i e f  
from the medicine* 
1 took. At last I 
took one small pack- 
¡ix.' of Dr. Memo’s 
Anuric Tablets and 
the very first dose 
helped me, and I  
co n tin u ed  to  Im
prove. 1 took In all 
six package*. I am 

very glad to testify."— Da v id  Vnxnua, 
414 E. Social Street.

Yo a e u m , Texas.—" After using different 
medicine* for kidney and bladder trouble* 
will say that 1 have given Dr. Ptarve** 
Anuric Tablet* a fair trial and was 
greatly benefited, and do hereby 
fully recommend Anuric to all 
ferlng from kidney and Mi 
-U x a n v  Ro th , Runt« 1

Ask the d 
sad Ilr. V

l- m
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And More

V
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Secure an Interest at Once in the Petro Oil and Refinery 
Company Before the Price of Shares Advance

NOW 20 Cents
A  SHARE

A  Monster Gusher
The Petro Oil and Refinery Co’s, production has been greatly increased and 

upon the completion of our Number Four, it would not be a surprise to get a 
Monster Gusher like the Black Marie estimated at 20,000 barrels. Prepara
tions are being made to rush this work at top rate of speed. O ver a H a lf 
Million Dollars w orth of Oil a W e ll Like this W ould Produce in 
T w en ty  Days.

More W ells! More Oil!
, Besides Number 1, Number 2, Number 3, and Number 4, the Petro opera
tions are extending to the new Brownwood field, and their leases in proven 
territory are being prepared for thorough development. Sour Lake, Goose 
Creek and Humble leases are now ready to yield the thousands of barrels of 
oil that they may provide.

Secures An Interest
• It makes no difference how MUCH or how LITTLE surplus you may have 

available for investment purposes, we offer you an opportunity to secure an 
interest in this wonderful enterprise and that tco, at a price of shares that is 
right down at the bottom. The par value of these shares is $1.00 but for a 
very limited time piesent purchateis may lave the benefit of a BIG discount 
that enables them to secure an interest at ONLY 20 cents of the actual par 
value of shares, or only 20 cents each, payable as attached application.

There is a reason for this offer: In that the company has the actual pro
duction, we are taking on more acreage to be developed as quickly as possible. 
Oil is now worth $1.80 per barrel in the crude state and we have a ready 
market for all that we can produce. In order that the present amount of 
capital may be available in as short time as possible, an allotment of shares 
has been authorized to be sold at so attractive a price that subscriptions for 
the full number of shares in the allotment has been practically assured 
before hand.

A ct N ow
•

Now: This offer will not remain open long. Prompt action is therefore 
absolutely necessary on the part of those wishing to take advantage of it. 
The right is positively reserved to withdraw this offer WITHOUT NOTICE, 
and all applications will be accepted under this offer, so that every one has an 
equal opportunity according to the number of shares he is in position to carry.

Mail the Coupon
For convenience, two coupons are attached hereto: One is an information 

coupon for those not yet fully acquainted with the plans, prospects and possi
bilities of this extraordinary enterprise. The other is an order coupon with 
which to reserve the shares you wish to buy. Fill out one or both of these 
coupons NOW. Don’t wait, because this may be the very last opportunity 
you will ever have to secure an interest at any price, because shares may be 
withdrawn from the market entirely, especially when the MONSTER GUSH
ER comes in. Better fill out and mail the coupon or coupons NOW before 
you lay this paper aside.

Our Esteemed Investor: Petro driller at Markham, is getting rig in shape 
to deepen Number Four well to a depth of eighteen hundred feet and offset 
the new Clem Oil Company’s wells which is being drilled exactly opposite.

Their tanks are almost full at Markham and we expect the run this month 
to be very much higher than it has ever run since they have had the property

The price of oil in this field has gone to $1.80 per barrel, and with increased 
production; this is going to be a remarkable proposition for our investors 
This tract is twelve acres, as you know by the plats and has four wells on it* 
We look for a big Gusher on No. 1 when they get to eighteen hundred feet 

Mr. Perkins informs us that we have a_ nice lease in the Humble property-
north of tne San 

[ER STRATA.
--------- ------- --------- --------------__ ... ,--------wvw. .vj »uuub twelve hundred

and fifty feet north of the big West Gusher. This lease is very valuable, and 
they are thinking of putting the drill to work as soon as they can finish up 
on Markham. , r  r

At Goose Creek Petro has a lease on Samuels property located in the very 
heart of the Goose Creek oil field: this part of the Anna Wright survey and all 
the big wells are centered around our lease at short distances. The nearest 
gusher to this lease is the Humble Oil and Refinery Company’s biß- ßusher that 
they paid $720,000 for; less than 4000 feet from Petro lease.

Petro has just acquired a lease in the heart of Brownwood in' addition to 
their interests there one mile from town. They have had some very tempting 
offers on this lease, but owing to the fact that it is surrounded by numerous 
shallow wells they have turned them down, and will commence to drill upon 
it right away. They have the papers here for us to sign for another lease 
in the Brownwood field in a good size tract, approximately fifty acres.

The offices were moved to Brownwood so that they could be on the ground 
and get good leases every time one was offered cheap. Send all applications 
to this office. Yours very truly,

MONARCH TRUST COMPANY.
____ ♦ « \ ■_______  ____ -___________

S a y s  th e  M onarch  T ru s t  C o m p a n y  to  th e  p e rso n  th a t  will heed*

B U Y  NOW!
There is all the difference between “Petro” shares and other investments 

that there is between “surely” and “perhaps”—or between “always” and 
“sometimes”.

BECAUSE:—The Petro Oil and Refinery Company has actual productions, 
the best of leases in Goose Creek, Sour Lake, Humble and Markham.

Oil stocks may run good occasionally—by chance,—PETRO SHARES MUST 
PROVE GOOD—backed by hard work and diligent perseverance of red 
blooded rugged men that increase production.

MONARCH TRUST COMPANY, Fourth  Floor Sum pter Building, Dallas, Texas.
Please send me full inform ation about Petro  Oil and Refinery Co. I am interested but do not 

obligate myself in any way.
N am e ..........................................................................

Address ............. ...... .............. ...........................
■

................... - ........... ——.........  ........
MONARCH TRUST CO., Fiscal Agents, Fourth F loor Sum pter Building, Dallas, Texas.

I hereby subscribe f o r ............................... Shares of the Capital Stock of the PETROL OIL AND
REFINERY COMPANY (PAR VALUE $1.00 EACH, FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE).

I enclose herew ith $.................................... and Agree to pay the balance a t the rate  of $......................
per m onth herea fte r; it is agreed tha t I am to receive these Shares a t the ra te  of 20 CENTS each in 
accordance with prices and term s prin ted  herein. I understand and agree th a t the Company reserves 
the righ t to  re ject this application and retu rn  to m e the am ount paid.

Today Shares Par Val. Cash Term s: Monthly Payments
$ 10.00 Buys 50 $ 50.00 $10.00

25.00 Buys 125 125.00 10.00 5 .00 ........................................................ ........................................
50.00 Buys 250 250.00 15.00 7.00 Purchaser

100.00 Buys 500 500.00 25.00 12.50.................................................................................................
200.00 Buys 1,000 1,000.00 40.00 20.00 Address

We are responsible only fo r statem ents made in accordance with our printed and w ritten litera
ture. We reserve the righ t to  re ject any application fo r shares and return  the money paid thereon. 
We reserve the righ t to advane the price of shares a t any time. Price will advance soon.

Monarch Trust
»

Fourth Floor «Sumpter Building Fiscal Agents Dallas,

A i .’.,
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Your Red Cross Fighting Dollars
; trreat war on and we are devoting our 
I .space ,our energies and our time to 

k\, weightier m atters.— Sw eetwater Re-
f>v (porter.

I 1.300,000 AND MORE TO COME

Your Army and Navy fights to make the “ World 
safe for Democracy.**

Your Red Cross fights to make it fit for Democracy.

Fights for your soldiers—yours and your allies—in }' 
trench, canteen and hospital. &

Fights for the little children, to save them for the 
nations upbuildings of tomorrow.

Fights for the swarms of homeless, dazed refugees 
and “ repatriates thrown out from the war’s black whirl
pool. .♦

■ *

Fights the white plague, tuberculosis, that takes a 
greater toll them lead and steel.

Fights in every war stricken country lo  uphold a 
wrecked and suffering humanity in its struggle for a free 
existence.

One hundred million dollars to “ carry on.**

No power of taxation, no interest rate to urge those 
dollars.

W ,*hington, May 11.— More than 
! 1,300,000 men have been called in 
; the d raft so fa r  and either are in 
' France, in camps or under call to go 
into service before June 1.

The total of 1,300,000 includes all 
men summoned in the May contin- 
gt nt. There is every indication that 
even a lurger increment will be sum
moned in June than was summoned 
in May, and u progressive monthly 
mobilization will continue through 
the summer and fall months as the 
cantonm ents are expanded.

I t is expected tha t a t such a ra te  
the army will reach a full strength of 
well over 3,000,000 within the next 
twelve or thirteen months. It is pos
sible some-officers say, that the num
ber will be closer to 6,000,000 than 
3,000,000.

Although American troops are go
ing overseas in large numbers, the 
ordnance departm ent has been able 
to keep up with the new program and 
every soldier who boards a transport 
is fully equipped with arms.

A rtillery and machine guns al
ready are in France in sufficient 
numbers to meet immediate demands.

-----------------o-----------------|
FEW CENTS DESTROYS

YOUR DANDRUFF AND
STOPS FALLING HAIR

M IEIC M E S »  S ilfi  
BI BEO CBSSS WORKER 

BlllfCS SliLDIEB CHEER

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sine lo u r  lla lr! Muke It Thick, W iij 
ami Ile« a I If u l—Try This!

SOME PRESS COMMENTS
ON JAMES E. FURGESON

Some Side Lights on Hit Position Be
fore end After.

Here is what Ferguson did a t the 
Democratic National Convention and 
what the Convention did to him.
From  the Chicago Herald, Saturday 
morning, June 17, 1916.

St. Louis, Mo. June 16.— A battle 
came a t length among the Democrats 
and woman— that is woman suffrage.
In the closing session of the National 
Convention a light was precipitated tha t interfere w' th  '* * * •  rights? 
over the suffrage plank in the plat- Senator Walsh of Montana the. 
form on wh>ch Wilson and Marshall a ro se an d  stuck a spear into the m.d
will run. It was started  by Governor 
Jam es E. Ferguson of Texas, repre
senting a segment of the “ Southern 
chivalry," and a group of Andy Jack- 
son hardshells. 1

Mr. Ferguson, however, was more

l The brit t le , colorless  ami scraggy 
hair  Is mute evidence of a  neglected 

| sca lp ,  of dandruff —th a t  awful scurf.
T h e re  Is nothing so des truc tive  to 

the  h a ir  as dandruff. It robs the  ha ir  
of its lustre . Its s t ren g th  and Its very 

; life; eventually  producing a  feverish- 
n o s  and  itching of the Bcalp, which if 
i.ot remedied causes  the  ha ir  roots  tu 
sh r ink ,  loosen and die then tho hair 
lulls out fast. A lit t le  Danderiue to
nigh t n o w —any t im e —will surely 

j . ave your hair.
G e t  a  b o tt le  o f  Knowltotv’ -. 

in tndcrine  from any d rug  s toro  o r  toil
et coun te r ,  and n f te r  tho llrst ap p lica 
tion your h a i r  will t>-ke on th a t  life, 
lu s tre  and luxu r iance  which Is so beau- ■ 
tiful. It w ill become wavy and Huffy ¡ 
mid have the  a p p e a ra n c e  of abundance, 
an incom parab le  g ’oss and softness; 
bm  w hat will p lease  you most will bo 
a f te r  Just a few week's use, when you 
wi 1 ac tually  see a  lot of Hue downy 
hg lr— new ha ir  g row ing  all over the 
scalp. Adv2

--------- ----o ------------
Plan for Sheriff* to Hold Over in Of

fice Until End of War.
I Cairo, 111., May 10.—̂ A strong 
movem ent  is under way through III

should do. Does anyone believe tha t realize th a t political campaigns as jno|M bave j| present incumbents 
Woodrow Wilson can be intimidated j usually carried on, are anything but uf sheriff’s offices hold over until 
by the swish of the skirts of the few 
hundred thousand m ilitant suffragists 
in the United States? I, for one, d*. 
net.”

A minute later Senator Stone was 
on the rostrum combating the Texans 
argum ents, .“ The Governor makes a 
man of straw  and demolishes it," 
complained Stone. “ The question at 
issue was simply that the party would 
favor the suffrage right being con
ferred on women by the states. Does

Each one a volunteer,  sent willingly and by the heart
I alone.
• 1

The noblest fund of all »the billions of this war’s vast 
budgets—because the freest given.

What share is yours? What sacrifice to mobilize 
those Fighting Red Cross Dollars?

This Advprtisompnt Contributed to the Red Crops and paid for by

J. L. Doss First State Bank
D ru g g is t B ankers

Colorado Mercantile Co.
G roceries

A str ik ing  exam ple  of the mingled 
pathos and serv ice  of the American 
Itcd Cross fo i^ o id i r r *  m the cam ps ■ , 
re la ted  in a  le t te r  from T. T Flagler, 
tield d irec to r  of the  Sou the rn  Ui>. 
sipn, A tlanta , Ga., to H enry  S T hum p 
son, d irec to r  of the  Bureau ol Camp 
Service, W ashington.

An ex trac t  from F la g le r»  i n t e r  fol 
lows;

" I 'w a s  alone In the  office one aft'-r 
noon, try ing to burn an th ru c i te  coal 
in a wood stove, when the re  was * 
knock on the door and out ot the ra n. 
s leet and snow cam e one of the be.*»- 
looking types of Am erican m an hood l 
have seen In’ sòme tune, l ie  was of 
s tr ik ing  u ppearaucc  and a bad cough 
which he had and the paleness of his 
face showed th a t  he was convalescent 
l i e  brought a note (rout his com m and | 
Ing officer s ta l in g  tha t the bea re r  wa
il m otorcycle r ider  and was just ge> 
ting over the grip  and was v*>r> muc.i 
in need of kn it ted  artic les.

"1 took the  m an down to the ware 
house, and on the  way down he men 
Honed th a t  severa l sw ea te rs  he had 
seen had cards  on them giving 11 1«, 
nam e of the wom an who hud knitted 
them, and asked  me if I cou ldn’t get 
bini a  sw eate r  with such a card  on it. 
as he wanted to writ«- a le t te r  of 

{ thanks.
"On en te r ing  the  w arehouse ' it 

! chanced  tha t  the first sw ea te r  j 
picked up had s t i tched  to it a little 
'duck bordered card hearing the name 
ind add ress  ol the  woman and in 

to tie, thin, shak hand tile followtn 
words:

" ' I  am 71 yea rs  old, uud God bless 
you, boy.’

"W hen the  soldier saw the  liltI- 
enrd he ga the red  up his helmet, wrist 
jets, inulti* r uu 1 i weater, and  his 
eyes were actually  filled with tea" ,  
as he tu rned  to me and said, ‘Isn't 
th a t  sp lendid?  That is Just what I 
w a n te d ?' "

‘H *  T  T  V  +  +  T  +  4* * H *  +
HE* 4*

FOR CONGRESS. 4*
--------  4*

I am a candidate fo r Congreaa 4* 
subject to the Democratic pri- «j* 
maries. For Prohibition; fo r  4* 
Women Suffrage. Waa Wilson 4* 
delegate a t Baltimore. Was 4*

4  
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4- 
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4* »or.
4* ZAÒH LAMAR COBB.
4 , 4*4*4*4*4*4*4**i*4*4*4*4*“*

Wilson Collector of Customs a t 
El Paso. Resigned to run  fo r 
Congress.

PLATFORM— 100 per cent. 
Americanism; Stand by tha 
President; Help Whip the Kai-

4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
•b

1 hereby announce as a candidate 
lor Member of Congress from the 
Sixteenth District of Texas, subject 
to tbe action of the Democratic pri
mary.

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH.

For District Attorney:
We are authorized to announce 
W. P. LESLIE fo r the office of 
D istrict A ttorney fo r the T hirty- 
second Judicial D istrict (re-elec
tion) subject to the Democratic 
Prim ary in July.

Red Cross Is Lacking Italy.
That th»* Am* rtcan ll*>d Cro.-H W ar ; 

Council w ill ass is t  In ru t-quipping j 
field hospital* in Italy, many of which 
wi re lost or dam aged  In the  r*dren. 
of th*' llalinn arm y, is the  information 
contalm-d in a te leg ram  to the  head- 
quarter»  of the Sou thw este rn  Divi 
finn, A merican Red Cross, at St. 
Louis, triifn Henry  I* Unviaon. c h a i r 
m an of th e  U< >1 Cross Council.

-----------------------o ------- — -------- *

How about screening in thut p< r ch? 
Rockwell's got the screen wir** and 
doors.

t .>• ' v.-intv —
We are  authorized to announce 
J. C. (Chris.) HALL for the office 
of County Judge, subject to the 
Democratic Prim ary in July.
We are authorized to announce 
W. L. DOSS for the office of 
County. Judge, subject to the Demo
cratic Prim ety in July.
We are authorized to announce 
M. CARTER for the office of 
County Judge, subject to the Dem
ocratic Prim ary in July.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:—
We are authorized to announce A. 
W. COOKSEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector (re-elec
tion), subject to the Democratic 
Prim ary in July.
We are authorized to announce W. 
J. CHESNEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector, subject 
to the Democratic Prim ary in July.
We are authorized to  announce L  
A. (Lark) COSTIN for the office 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector, sub
jec t to  the Democratic Prim ary
in July.

riff of the Governor of Texas. He de
fied the Governor to point out any
thing in the Federal Constitution of 
the sort contained in the minority 
report.

patriotic. At this time, the nation a f tcr tho war. The reason for this 
cannot afford to spend lurge sums of agitation is th a t government agents 
noney such as ure put into the hands huvc advised that sheriffs of the state 
f  campaign m anagers each year for are fami| iar Wlth work relating to the 
xpenses incident to securing the I fr deral government and tha t it would 

election of party  nominees. Neither illterfere with the work if the duties; 
can we afford to spend time listening bad be explained to another set of 
to political harangues. Our business officials.
a t the present moment is war and The abovt. dispatch was called to 
while it would be decidedly revolu- j our attention by Sheriff Cooksey, and 
tionary to allow the people to make j h,. say„ that such a ruling for Texas : 
their choice of candidates without wou|d 8Ujt him to a T. 
ci-denvoring to  stir up party feeling i 
nnd besmirch the character of the 
opposing candidates it is a roforma-

--0--

adept in starting  something than fin
ishing it. Th<- only roll call during 
the entire convention was ordered to 
settle the dispute, and the champions 
of the women won by a vote of 868 
to 181’,-s. The suffrage issue, took 
the following form : The m ajority
report recommended woman suffrage 
and left it to the states. The minor
ity report, presented by Governor 
Ferguson, left woman suffrage to the 
S tates, and did not recommend it.

Governor Ferguson of Texas, short 
and dark, with black hair and black 
clothes got to the platform with the

Taylor County Voter* and Ferguson.
Some time ago one certain J. M. 

Cunningham at Abilene went out 
among the people of th a t town to find 
how many people there were favor
able to the candidacy of J. E. Fergu
son for governor and he turned in a 
list of COO Ferguson supporters. 
Then the impression went out tha t 
Abilene is a Ferguson town. Of 
course every body understood why, 
bu t still the idea remained tha t all 
the people in Abilene were not sup
porters of the man who had brought 
dishonor upon the state. Abilene has 
lots of good qhristian people who are

tion th a t should, by all means, be 
undertaken. Herein lies a perfectly 
good opportunity for ex-Gov. Fergu
son to prove th a t he is sincere in his 
oft-expressed live  for the people pf 
Texas. His candidacy is an imposi
tion upon th*; citizens that should 
never have been allowed— if it is al
lowed— in the first place, particularly 
th s year when every cent that every 
indiv dual can i-p&re should he loaned 
to the Government. In forcing .his 
candidacy, Mr. Ferguson is doing an

Be*t Remedy for Whooping Cough
“ Last w inter when my little hoy 

had the whooping cough I gave him 
Cham berlain’s Cough Remedy," 
writes Mrs. J. B. Roberts, East St. 
Louis, III. “ It kept his cough loose 
and relieved him of those dreadful 
coughing spells. It is the only cough 
medicine I k*wp in the house because 
I have the most confidence in it.’ 
This r«‘medy is also good for cold* 
and croup. Adv.

------------- t>. J ---------

Health
About
Gone

M a n y  thousands of 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Itayne, N.C. "I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,,r 
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. -------- had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
impsoving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
About gone.”

TAKE

For County Tax Assessor:-—
Wc are authorized to  announce J . 
B. HOLT for the office of county 
Tax Assessor, subject to the Ju ly  
Democratic prim ary.

We are  authorized to  announce 
HRUZA C. SMITH for the office 
of County Tux Assessor, subject to 
the Democratic I*rimary in July.
We are authorized to announce 
C U N T  MANN for the office of 
County Tax Assessor, subject to the 
Democratic Prim ary in July.

For County and District Clork:—
We arc authorized to announce 

W W. PORTER for the office of 
County and District Clerk (re- 
election) subject to the Democratic 
Prim ary in July.

For County Treasurer:—
Wc are authorized to announce W. 
R. MORGAN for the office of 
County T reasurer (re-election). 
Subject to the Democratic Prim ary 
in July

For County Commissioner:—
Precinct No. 1.

We nre authorized to announce A. 
C. GIST for ¿he office of County
Commissioner fo r Precinct No. 1, 
subiect to  the Democratic Prim ary
in July.

NEW LOG BOOK ISSUED.
, The Ozark Trail Association ha

unpatriotic act and the money that issued u new log book covering

minority report on suffrage. .  . . .
Majority P la n k --“We recommend not willing to crucify the cause of

he und his friends expect to put uji 
for campaign expenses should be 
used to  buy Liberty Bonds. Will Mr. 
F* rguson prove his love and h:s pa
triotism by w thdrawing? If he were 
n re«!)'' ''ren t man, there would be 
no question as to his course in the 
* - ent emergency— Amarillo Plains
man.

the extension c f the tiunchise to the . gcod morals and  the  h o n o r  o f  the
of th* country by the States » ^ c r o s s  of self aggrandise

ment. A meeting of lovers of right
eousness and clean government was 
held there last week to protest 
against the popular impression that 
Abilene Was all for Ferguson, and a

women
upon the same term s as to men.”

Minority Plank.— “The Democratic 
party  h-»s always stood for the sov
ereignty of the several States in the 
control and regulation of elections. ,
We reaffirm  the historic position o il
our party  and favor tha t wise provis- and since then the people
ion of the Constitution, the power o f . a* M“rkel havo ,ined UP a Btron* ®P- 
the States to prescribe the qualifies- j P ^ - o n  to  Ferguson 
tions-of their electors.

the entire distance from St. Louis to 
Las Vegas, N'. M. Iri addition to the 
complete log1 covering a distance <»f 
1,200 miles, the book contains ads 

j from the garages, hotels and other 
; places which the tourist might want 
; tp find and information concerning 
vr.rious cities on the route. I t  i¿¡ ' a x ; 

¡book of almost 170 pages and con-1
— ....* tains a map of the entire Ozark Trail

In this issue appears an account of System and proposed routes, making 
the speaking yesterday in this city altogether the best and most com
at which ex-Gov. Jas. E, Ferguson th ,nK of the kin'1 pver ,H8ued-
was the s ta r  attraction . This w rite- ' "" 0 — —
uji is given as a news item and does 
not in any sense support Jim Fergu
son fo r the office of Governor. If

STAMFORD VO 
B&ES

DS SATURDAY.

It looks now 
I like Ferguson will have to be satis-

Govemor Ferguson unsheathed hh* ^  d no* IJ’ore than two thirds of man yy(lUJd ],ke to see made 
sword and headed into the fray  like or cour*ty -• vote. . ny er ignal governor, jrtill he is the best man of-1 
a true  *Tcxos oratorical hotspur. — ■ fering fo r the place, in our humbla

■ ■  Stam ford, May 1 1 .--At an election
the people of Texas elect such a man h fre  to(Jav Qn the m atter of iimue
to public office they will do it with f440><}00 bonda fo r a m0(,ern wat„ .  
their eyes open. They have been oft ^  and |3 5  000 for a gew.
reproved. While Gov. Hobby is not er 8y#tem( both propoBition,  carried

by good m ajorities.
.......... ......... . o— s-----------

"O ur ^urposs,”  he shouted, “ ia to 
prevent suffrage States from  under- 
Uking to tell other S tates what they

A Chanca Far Ferguson. opinion. Hdw'wer, we are not devot
A great many of the thinking men ing much space to  the gubernatorial 

of the United States have corns to campaign ns there is a t  present a |

Typew riter Ribbons.— I now havo 
in stock all kinds and sizes of type
w riter ribbons.— W. L. Doss.

CARDUI
The W om ans Tonic

She writes furthers ” 1 
am in splendid health . . . 
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for f was 
In dreadful condition.” 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine tor the good it has 
done them, and m a n y  
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Ghre 
Cardui t  trial.

AD Druggists
l a

We ar** autborizod to announce 
LAY POW ELL fo r the office of
County Commissioner for Precinct 
No. 1 (re-election) subject t o 1 tha 
Democratic Prim ary in July.

For County Ctemmi*»»oner:- 
Precinet JfoT 2,

We sre  authorised te  announce J. 
W. BIRD fo r the office of County 
Commissioner for precinct No. 2, 
subject to the Democratic Prim ary
in July.

For County Commi*»ion«n—  
Prrrinct No. 3.

We are nathnriijpd to  announce E. 
BARBER for the off:ce of County 
Commissioner fo r Precinct No.S. 
subiect to  the Democrat Prim ary 
in July.
We are authorized to announce B. 
O. JOYCE for tho office of Coun
ty Commissioner for Precinct No. 
3. (re-electioh), subject to  the 
Democratic Prim ary in July.

For Justice of Poaco, Precinct No. 1 
We are authorized to  announce 
JOHN H. HALEY fo r the oHIee 
Justice of the Peace fo r 
No. 1, subject to  the  D r -  
Prim ary in July. J
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W E
e Instead of Here

’ have the good roada boosters all along
the line to  get together and pull fo r
the southern route.

I

Ar
Sec

inch child—a tiny girl—sitting 
jbing quietly because she is too 

j  cry very loud, you would sell 
er breakfast *

J hear * somewhere in the restless 
motfn of an American soldier, you 

by him all night if that would save his

; not there, but here, where these sights and 
not Drought home to you! But the Red 

iere—and you can make it your representa-

Tver there the Prussians are crucifying the incar- 
Liberty of Man, and they are making the world 

J< for little children!

_  The money you give to the Red Cross now will 
■̂ give you the right, when the Beast is beaten down, to 

think. “ There are happy children, clear eyed women» 
and strong men alive today, because my money went
across!! "

What are you going to do about it?

This Advertisement Contributed to the Red Cross and paid for by

RACKET S T O R E
R acket Goods

Colorado Bargain House
D ry Goods

w. L. DOSS
D ru g g is t

Loyd A. White
Shoe Shop

CAMP TRAVIS NEWS 
BY PUBLICITY OFFICER

CAMP ITEMS OF PUBLIC INTER- 
EST AND PERSONAL ITEMS 

ABOUT THE BOYS.

The newly drafted men now being 
received into ihe National Am y at 
Camp Travia certainly ought to be 
the pick of the land if they paas all 
the examinations and inspections to 
which they are subjected. It doesn't 
make much difference whether the 
rookie has .it prolapsed transverse 
arch in his foot or decadent molar in 
his head there 's a specialist waiting 
for him to find it out and give direc
tions for setting it right.

The first thing that happens to him 
a fte r he gets here is the preliminary 
physical examination. This is more 
c r  less hurried, but in times past local 
boards have been known to send in 
men minus a foot or one lung— tho 
these oversights are less common now 
that the d ra ft machinery has been in 
operation for some tim e— and the 
purpose of this examination is to cull 
out those who ure hopelessly defect
ive or contagiously ill.

Next com es-the rigid, examination 
a t the infirmaries. By’ the tim e he 
has been thumped over and stethi- 
scoped and poked into and innoculat- 
td  for typhoid and paratyphoid and 
vaccinated, even the healthiest speci
men feels like a confirmed invalid. 
But it m ust be worth while, for as a 
result fevers of the type sought to be 
prevented are as rare in an army 
camp as leprosy or cholera infantum.

The new soldier is then taken in 
hand by the personnel office and quiz
zed about everything imaginable, so 
it seems to him. lie  tells his birth
place, and age, of course, that sounds 
simple, but when ho happens to have 
a foreign name with about five con
sonants where vowels ought to be, it 
takes a patien t soldier to make the 
clerk understand aright. Down on 
the record lje goes, whether he is a 
steam fitter or a m inister of the gos
pel, whether he is m arried or singly, 
whether he can do a song-and-dance 
act in the "local ta len t”  en terta in 
ments th a t soldiers are  encouraged 
to stage a t  the "Y ” buildings, wheth
er he prefers artillery  to the quarter

m aster corps and why— in short, a 
pretty fa ir word picture of the man 
gets onto the cards the personnel 
force prepares fo r each soldier in the 
army. And he gets his arm y name, 
thus, Hiram J. Harrison, No. 3324532 
and the name goes with him through 
all his army life. It m ust always be 
Hiram J .— H. Junius won’t  go.

There’s a special tuberculosis board 
When a man gets by these keen eared 
gentlemen he is pretty  likly to have a 
sound chest. If  they are suspicious 
of any soldier, he gets «special care 
and observation with only such work 
as is suited to his physical condition. 
Tho dental board looks a fte r  the 
arm y’s mouth, and the arm y has clean 
and capable mouths as a result. Each 
soldier gets a tooth brush along with 
other toilet articles, and he is expect
ed to use it. Feet are  looked over 
and a fte r  by the orthopedists.

HIGHWAY MEET AT t
ABILENE A SUCCESS.

CIRLS!, IT’S YOUR
STEP THAT ATTRACTS!

. -------  .Say, Women Pay too Much Heed to 
Their Face Instead of 

Their Corn,.
W atch your step! A brisk, lively 

step is what charms more than a love
ly skin, but your hgh heels have 
caused corns and you limp a little. 
T hat’s bad, girls, and you know it. 
Corns destroy beauty and grace, be
sides corns a je  very easy to remove.

Rid your fee t of every corn by ask- 
i ii g a t any drug store fo r a quarter of 
an ounce of freezone. This will cost 
little but is sufficient to remove every 
hard or soft corn or callus from one’s 
feet.

A few drops applied directly upon 
n tender, touchy corn relieves the 
soreness and soon the entire corn, 
root and all, lifts  righ t out without 
pain.

, ’Ths freezone is a gummy substance 
which dries instantly and simply 
shrivels up the corn without inflaming 
or even irrita ting  the surrounding
skin.I #

•Women must keep in mind tha t 
eornless feet create a youthful step 
which enhances her attractiveness.

POSTED.

I have posted the Reynolds Ranch 
according to law, and all fishing, 
hunting and wood hauling must be 
stopped. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.—J. Brown, Manager. 628p

The net results of the convention 
of the Ozark Trails held a t Abilene 
last week was the form ation of com
mittees and organizations to work for 
the landing of the prospective Fort 
Still-Fort Bliss highway by way of 
Lawton, W ichita Falls and Abilene.

The road which is proposed to link 
the Fort Sill-Fort Bliss road with 
Fort Smu Houstoif by way of Abilene 
in the event the southern route of the 
Ozark Trails through Texas is adopt
ed will run either through Ballinger 
and Menard, or through Coleman and 
Brady. The Ballinger-M enard route 
was well represented and an organi
zation was perfected. A meeting 
v/Il be held a t Menard May 18 to a r
range final details of the campaign. 
1 he competing routes will organize 
May 16 a t a m eeting to be h e ld ^ t  
Brady. Both routes will go a fte r  the 
road in dead earnest.

News that the final inspection of 
the southern route of the Ozark 
Trails highway connecting F ort Bliss 
with Fort Sill has been deferred to 
September was received eagerly by 
boosters of the southern route. This 
will give the counties along the route 
through Lawton, Wichita Falls, Sey
mour find on to Abilene, as well as 
along the last link from Abilene to 
El Paso fiver the Bankhead highway, 
plenty of tim e to get their links up to 
specifications. At a caucus -nf dele
gates each county was urged to get 
husv hn its p a rt-o f  the highway ut 
once and be ready fo r the inspection 
in September. It was originally 
n 'anned to designate the route a t the 
Ozark Trails convention a t Miami, 
Okla., June 6-7, bu t this will be de
ferred until a fte r the final inspection. 
The other routes go across the P an
handle to El Paso. Towns and coun
ties along tho proposed southern 
route are urged to send large dele
gations to the Miami convention. The 
caucus appointed an executive j:om- 
mittce composed of W. H. Francis of 
Seymour, Jack Sheppard of Sweet
water and Frank Bennett of Abilene 
to conduct the campaign fo r the 
southern route.

Judge Overshiner of Abilene, pres
ided at the convention. Several 
splendid good roads talks were heard 
during the day. Strong delegations 
were there from many placet. The 
main object of the m eeting was to

THEY SAY, who 
have come back from 
Over There, that at 
night the troubled 
earth between the 
lines is carpeted with 
pain. They say that 
Death rides whist
ling in every wind,

R and that the very 
mists are charged 
with awful torment. 
They say that of all 
things spent and 
squandered  there, 
young human life is 
held least dear. It is 
not the pleasantest 
prospect for those of 
us who yet can feel 
upon our lips the 
pressure of our moth
ers’ good-bye kiss. 
But, please God, our 
love of life is not so 
prized as love of 
right. In this remi
niscence of our coun
try’« valor, we who 
will edge the wedge 
of her assault make 
calm acceptance of its 
hazards. For us the 
steel-swept trench , 
the stiffening cold— 
weariness, hardship, 
worse. For you for 
whom we go, you 
millions safe at home 
—what for you? We 
shall need food. We 
shall need care. We 
shall need clothes for 
our bodies and weap
ons for our hands. 

We shall need terribly and with
out failure supplies and equip
ment in a stream that is con
stant and never-ending.

From you who are our re
source and reliance, who are the 
heart and hope of that human
ity for which we smite and 
strive, must, com»' these things. 
(Signed) Citizen Soldier No. 238, 

—th District, National Draft 
Army.
"Over two million pounds of 

potatoes are rotting in Texas 
when the citizen soldier of 
France. Italy, England, Belgium 
have the minimum rather than 
the maximum ration of bread.”

8«rv|c« Which Save« L iv e .
Nothing illustrates better what the 

Red Cross means to the soldiers in the 
Southwestern camps and cantonments 
than an occurrence at Camp Bowie, 
Fort Worth, l  ex. When the December 
blizxard struck the camp it found the 
men unprepared for it. One thousand 
soldiers fell ill i.. 24 hours. More than 
2,000 were ill 72 hours after the bliz
zard hit. Many of them were threat
ened with pneumon a. Many had pneu
monia. There was insufficient bedding. 
The government was unable to take 
care of the situation. Charles W. Con
nery, field director for the Red Gross 
a t Camp Bowie, bought every b’anket 
he could get in Fort Worth and other 
Texas cities and wired Red Cross 
headquarters at St. Louis for mor?. 
Within 48 hours after the blizzar 
struck, Connery turned over 20.000 
blanketB to the commandant of th< 
camp, without any cost to the govern 
ment whatever. Undoubtedly this 
quick work saved the lives of many 
soldiers.

That is the sort of work the Red 
Cross is doing for 350,000 American 
soldiers in the Southwestern camps 
and cantonments, likewise in every 
camp and cantonment in the United 
States. That is how money given to 
the Red Cross is spent in military 
relief.

A POWERFUL* AID
When you feel sluggish and 

nervous, tired and indifferent, 
you have the first symptoms 
of declining strength and your 
system  positively n eed s the  
special nutritive food-tonic in

SCOTTS
EMULSION

to rep len ish  your blood power, 
enliven its circulation and bring 
back the snap and elasticity of 
good health. Scott’s  E m ulsion  
supplies Nature with the correct 
b u i ld in g - fo o d  which is better 

A jfa  th an  a n y  drugs, (fills or 
sjtSL alcoholic mixtures. »

The Norwegian cod liver oil la 
Scott’* Emulsion is now refined in oar
ow n  A m e r ic a n  laboratories w h ic h  
makes it pure and palatable.
Scott fit Bowne.Bloomfield.NJ. 17-16

Shopping Personally Conducted.
The American s. alier in France is 

a good fighting man. But when he 
faces the French shopkeeper—that 
qulck-tongued, sha peyed little wom- 
un who keeps the til) a-, full as she 
<«tn while her husband fights, he Is 
glad enough to have an American 
woman beside him. So the Red Cross 
women at the line-of-communlcation 
canteens have a new Joh. They take 
the boys out shopping.

MOTHER! GIVE CHILD
“SYRUP OF F HAS” IF

TONGUE IS COATED

If 4 rosa, Feterlsli, Sick, Bilious, Clean 
Little Liver and Bowel».

Children love this ‘‘fru it laxative,’’ 
and nothing else cleanses tho tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
t > empty the bowels, and the result is, 
they become tightly* clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach j 
sour^, then your little one becomes 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath 1b bad. 
system full of cold, has sore thront. 
¿tomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen, i 
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then 
give a teaspoonful of “Califor tie. Syrup 
of Figs," and in a few hours all the 
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food passes out of the system, 
and you have a well, playful child 
again.

Mil ions of mothers give ‘‘Califor
nia Syrup of Figs" because it is per
fectly harm less; children love It, ami 
It never fails tof act on the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs." which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages afid for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun
terfeits so d  here. Get the genuine,! 
made by “California Fig Syrup Com- 
pa>.” Refuse any other kind with 
contem pt Adv3

ARMY CAMPS ORDERED TO 
MAKE USE OF RED CROSS

Realizing" the great force for good 
embodied in 1he Red Cross. aitf-Ukc- 
wise realizing that the Red Cross is 
the most important agency outside the 
soidier himself for winning the war 
for America and her allies. Secretary 
of War Baker has issued a mandatory 
order directing the commanders of 
camps and cantonments all over the 
United States to make use of the 

j services and supplies of the American 
Red Cross.

Get ready fo r the Red Croes drive.

This m eans  that com m anders  gen
erally will avail them selves  of the 
Red Cross wuenev r  hecessary . T h e  
S ec re ta ry  of W ar  < o rd e r  has  b e m  
t ra n sm it te d  to  all com m ander«  
th roughou t the  Ur ted  S ta te s

Great Oemonsti ition in Turin.
The d e p a r tu re  ot th e  fourth  sec tion  

of the  A m erican  R ed  Cross, m ade up 
of 25 am bulances,  was the  occasion of 
a great d em o n s tra  on for th e  United 
S ta te s  in  Turin, Italy. F lo w ers-w ere  
heuppil on the  a ibulances, c row ds 
cheered, hands  pi ed American air* 
and sold!—  »«id »lllfsry honors

1 ____ ______ o - ----------------
Citaticn on Application for Probate 

of Will.
The S tate of Texas:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County G reeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
reuse to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
re tu rn  day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
i i said Mitchell county, a copy of the 
following notice.

The state of Texas:— To all per
sons interested in the Estate of John 

R. Ledbetter, deceased. Cora O. 
Ledbetter and Will H. Ledbetter have 
filed in the County Court of Mitchell 
County, an application fo r the pro
bate of the last Will and Testam ent 
of said John R. Ledbetter, Deceased, 
filed with said application, and for 
Letters T estam entary ; representing 
tha t they reside in Mitchell County, 
Texas: That John R. Ledbetter died 
on or about the 21st day of April, A. 
D. 1918, a t his home in Mitchell 
County, Texas; th a t deceased a t the 
time of his death was a resident of 
the County of Mitchell and S tate of 
Tejías. That, a t the time of his death 
said decedent was seized and possess
ed of real and personal property of 
the probable value of Twenty-five 
thousand dollars; th a t he died testa te , 
having left a w ritten will, duly exe
cuted and herew ith filed, in which 
will your petitioners were appointed 
executors. That your petitioner, 
Cora O. Ledbetter is the surviving 
w dow, and your petitioner, Will II. 
Ledbetter, is a son of decedent; and 
neither one of them is disqualified by 
law from accepting letters testam ent
ary. W herefore your petitioners pray 
the court th a t citation be issued to 
nil parties interested in said estate as 
required by law, th a t said will be ad
mitted to probate, th a t letters tes ta 
m entary be issued to your petition
ers ,and th a t such other and fu rther 
orders be made as to  the court may 
seem proper.

Which will be heard a t the next 
term  of said Court, commencing on 
the 3rd Monday in July , A. D. 1918, 
the sanv  being the 15th day of July, 
A. D. 19t8, a t the court house there
of in Colorado, Texas, a t  which time 
all persons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest said applica
tion, should they desire to do so. 
i Herein fail not, bu t have you be
fore said Court on the said day of 
the next term  thereof this W rit, with 
your re tu rn  thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, a t office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 13th day of May, 1918 

W. W. PORTER, 
Clerk County Court, Mitchell 
County, Texas.

By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy. 524c

THE APPLE OF IHE EARTH 
MAN’S FRIEND IHE POTATO

Supplies of po
tatoes are good 
in England. Liv
erpool is install
ing m achinery 
to prepare 20 
tons of* potatoes 
daily for distri
bution to bakers 
for use in the 
manufacture of 
bread.—Peden.

Potatoes are nourishing, pal
atable and well liked by all of us. 
The more we eat the more wheat 
we can ship to the soldiers on 
the front and the famishing peo
ple of the Allies.—Peden.

Several hotels and restaurants 
In London have adopted" the plan 
of giving baked potatoes free 
with each meal, provided no 
bread is served the customer. 
The Texas division of the United 

*  States Food Administration has 
suggested that this plan be tried 
in hotels, restaurants and public 
eating houses in Texas as a 
wheat conservation measure.—. 
Peden.

Get ready fo r the Red Cross drive.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.

Office in the Dulaney Building.

Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 169. 
S trangers calling m ust furnish re f
erences.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office over City Nat. Bank
Phones— Res 182, Office 87

D R  A  U  <Lx 1  A U , . v  j  

PRACTICAL ,

a b t t .j IK , T F X A S ’
Only well-kTKwm Busin* , Cnllotre In VT*~t T i l  
hs. Thousands o f Ann» near* r o .ir EiupUn 
luont D iqiartrm nit th an  any oth«*r V.oney-tawi 

tumnmt*-*— im>-i; .on (•!.!'*

W ELL DRILLING
I am still in the well drill
ing business. Will go any
where any time and put 
down your well any depth. 
Will make most any kind 
of trade with you for a 
new well. See or Phone

CLAUD BELL
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

0  M O T O R  9 
T r u c k s  L

1 have 2 motor trucks, will 
haul anything, anytime and 
anywhere. Do it quick and 
do it right.

H ousehold Moving a 
Specialty.

Can and will move anything 
Phone 156

M. H. ALIMOND
IRE 2 TRUCK MAN

\ À
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Don’t  you need a new cultivator 
tongue, see Rockwell Brothers.

J.  H.  Cooper, Jno. Garner, W. M. 
Cooper and S. R. Venable all tried 
their luck down on the Concho last 
week bu t neither one will even talk 
about the trip , so we presume it was 
a failure.

Encourage the Senior Class and 
help the Junior Red Cross by attend
ing the play W ednesday night.

Misses Lela and Lois Whipkey, 
Jewell Mitchell, Lillian Smith and Mr. 
Oscar Price motored to Snyder Sat
urday.

Window glass all sizes and cut to 
order a t W. L. Doss’.

Ju s t received a shipm ent of Screen 
Doors a t Rockv ell’s Lumber Yard.

A committee of the Red Cross 
W’ar Fund will go out to Car on Sun
day evening a t 2 o’clock. Everybody 
in th a t entire community is urged 
to  be present with them.

T IN  Qatnina That Does Not A ffo tf the Head
Because of Ita tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BKOMO QUININE it  better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness not 
ringing in head. Remember the full name and 
look for the signature of E. w . GROVE. 3oc.

The season is now on fo r ice cream. 
Shaw Brothers a t Jno. L. Doss, P har
macy.

W aytt A. Hall, who lives a t Miles, 
was here on Monday on a visit. He 
said, to the children. One of the 
“children” is J. C. Hall, who is a 
candidate for county judge.

Screen doors pnd wire a t Rockwell 
lum ber Yard.

Jacob’s Candy, best to be had. Jno. 
L. Doss, Pharmacy.

Mrs. Bruce Aycock and Mrs. Abe 
Dolman, sisters, left last week for 
Paris, Texas, to  attend the funeral of 
their fa ther, Mr. T. J. Humphrey, 
who was burried a t Paris last Thurs
day.

John McLennan sends in a dollar 
from Iowa P ark ; J. N. P orter also 
from M oran; W. F. Crawford asks 
for the Old Reliable from  Texico, N. 
M.; W. G. Hill from Anson; J. S. B ar
ber, Terral, Okla.; E. G. Reed, Burk- 
tu rn e tt;  W. C. Hooks, Leon Springs; 
Chester G. Campbell in France; and 
Clarence Rowland, who is also in 
Frace in the Engineers corps.

A le tter from Mrs. Burkhardt a t 
200 W est 70th St., New York says 
Mr. Burkhardt stood the trip  fine 
and is able to be up a portion of each 
day. Mrsi Burkhardt sends best 
wishes to all their friends in Colo
rado.

Mrs. R. A. Taylor of Marshall is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Mr. Oscar Price made a bubsiness 
trip to Sterling and Robert Lee this 
week.

H. L. Givens the local freight m an
ager here has been transferred  to 
Ranger and is now down there hold
ing down the office. Mrs. Givens 
will leave in a few days. H arry was 
succeeded here by O. Thornton of 
Loraine. The Loraine News says: 
“O. Thornton has resigned his posi
tion as bookkeeper a t the F irst State 
Brnk and has accepted the position of 
m anager of the T. & P. fre ight de
partm ent a t Colorado. Mr. Thornton 
left Monday for Colorado and will 
move his family to th a t city in the 
near fu tu re .”

The proceeds of the Senior Class 
play will go to the Junior Red Cross.

Now is the t n.e to get y o jr  a  reen 
Doors a t Rockwell’s Lum ber Y*id.

Mrs. M. E. Lindley left this week 
fo r her summer vacation and recre
ation trip , and will sojourn a t Min
eral Wells for awhile.

Get the best Cream in the market. 
Jno. L. Doss, Pharmacy.

H unter Looney has moved his cat
tle from the ranch a t Pyron, back to 
the Pecan Grove ranch.

We are now serving Shaw Brothers 
Ice Cream. John L. Doss, Pharmacy.

Geo. W. Sweat leaves the West- 
biook community this week to make 
his home at W ichita Falls. The fam 
ily will move to Iatan while Mr. 
Sweat makes a crop near Wichita 
Falls.

Get ready for the Red Cross drive.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.
Mr. J. A. Kinard, Assistant Organ

izer of F arm er’s institutes f  r the 
S tate Departm ent of A griculture, will 
hold a farm ers institute a t each of the 
following places:

W estbrook May 17, 8 p. m. 
Colorado, May 18, 2 p. m.
Loraine May 20, 2 p. m.
Special attention will be given to 

the necessity of producing more food 
and feed, conservation, the cotton 
holding movement, and the destrnc- 
tion of the wild animal pests.

MARY MILES MINTER IN
BEAUTY AND THE ROGUE. ¡

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

The Commissioners Court m et Mon
day in regular session with all the 
commissioners present.

About $25,000 drouth relief funds 
were distributed among the farm ers. 
Quarterly reports of W. W. Porter, 
district and county clerk; J. H. Bul
lock, county judge; M. C arter, county 
a tto rney ; were examined and ap
proved.

J. H. Haley, the new Justice of the 
Peace, submitted his bond, which was 
accepted, and Mr. Haley sworn in.

Annual report of the school funds 
held by the county treasu rer was 
transferred  to Colorado Independent 
School District. The treasu rer was 
ordered to transfer $1000 county 
road fund to  the road and bridge 
fund; $1500 ju ry  fund to general 
fund; $223.15 general fund to  State 
highway fund.

The usual number of bills were ex
amined and approved.

Adjourned without day.

Du .i.g one of her visits a t  Settle
ment headquarters Roberta Lee en
counters “Slippery Bill,” a burglar 
with a bad record, who has ju st been 
released from jail, Roberta per
suades her (kid that Slippery is sure 
to make good if he has a chance and 
demands his engagem ent as gardener 
whereupon he robs the house'And as
sists in kidnaping Roberta, but re
pents a t the li st moment and she is 
rescued by the police. Meantime a 
brooch bought by Richard Van Stone 
¡3 presented by him to Roberta, who, I 
recognizing her own property, thinks j 
lie is the burglar until Slippery’s c a p -1 
tu re  clears the m atter up, when Ro
berta marries Dick to make amends, i 

This popular actress in this pretty ' 
and entertaining play will be shown 
at the opera house, Saturday, May 18

The PERU N A Family
has three members you should know if you desire to
enjoy life. ,  H M

1. The popular liquid form of Peruna—the reliable 
tonic of the American household, with a loui history of aucceoa is 
treating ulicaturrhal diftkulciea,

2. The tablet form, which is made after the same 
formulary and in mor«i convenient for many.

3. Manalin, tho Ideal laxative, by the regular use of
which constipation may be overcome and 
natural action reatored. Manalin has no 
habit forming drug, but it  an aid to nature.

Your druggist nas all three. So many 
thousands have received benefit from the 
uae uf one or both these remedies that they 
are a recognized port of the equipment of 
every careful household.
THE PBJtUNA COMPANY ColwnWas, Okie

Jim  Dobbs left on Wednesday 
night to enter the service, going as a 
volunteer to enter the mechanical 
school a t Austin for a two months 
training, when he will go over. Mrs. 
Dobbs will go with him to  live in 
Austin until he is sent to^France.

Next week we will publish the full 
list of Mitchell county spldier boys, 
again. We will also prin t the full 
list of names who have become mem
bers of the* Ladies Cobb Club.

Win. H. Smith who lives a t Ridge
wood, New Jersey, but "Is in the Gov
ernm ent service a t New York, is here 
this week on business connected with 
the W. H. Snyder estate. Mr. Smith 
is a relative of the late Mrs. Snyder. 

--------- o---------
EAT

CORN
SAVE

WHEAT

Food will w:n the w ar— produce it.

G e t  R id  o f  Y o u r  R h e u m a t i i m .
Now is the tim e to get rid of your 1 

rheumatism. You will find Chamber-1 
Iain’s Liniment a great help. The re- j 
lief which it affords is alone worth 
many times its cost. Adv.

How a’ out Screen Doors a t Pock- 
well’s L unber Yard.

Dr. L. G. C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office Big Spring. For 
the accommodation of patients in the 
vicinity of Colorado, I will be in Col
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office over City N at’l Bank.

For Indigestion, Constipation or 
Biliousness

Just try one 50-ccnt bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Mado and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of laxative Brotno 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

---------- o-------- —
MONUMENTS—On* Price to All.

Call a t my office, phone me, or 
write me, when you want to buy a 
n onument, and I will do the rest.

E. KEATIILEY, Colorado, Tex

I E-x P e rt V u l c a n i z e r  i;
X I have bought the Shurtleff Vulcanizing business,
;{• I can fix your old tires and inner tubes and make 
: them good as new. I guarantee all my work and give
J: Q U I C K  a n d  P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
| L o y d  A . W h ite
$ AT FIRE STATION

•>-x—

MONUMENTS.

E. Keathle.v has my designs a t his 
office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you w ant in the 
monument line.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sw eetwater, Texas.

---------- o - ■ —
R. B. Terrell announces tha t he 

now handles the Eclipse Windmill 
and repairs, also all kinds of water 
pipe and fittings. Fred Harris now 
has charge of the tin shop and plumb
ing. All work done promptly and 
guaranteed.

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED.

HAVE you ever lain in No Man’s Land, with a 
shattered thigh and a throat that burned with 

thirst ? ,
Has your wife ever begged food for her children 

and herself at the mess-kitchen of a soldiers’ camp ?
Has your little son ever tom his mother’s heart 

with a plaintive cry, day after day, for food she' 
couldn’t give him?

Has your little daughter, clad in a ragged dress, 
her only dress, ever shivered night after night in 
the ruined cellar of what was once her home ?

Has your city ever been destroyed—nay, pow
dered, bricks, stone, timbers and all so ground into 
the dust that one scarce knew where street ended
and building began ?

»

It is exactly such suffering that the Red Cross is 
organized, here and in Europe, to relieve.

The Red Cross asks for One Hundred Million 
Dollars as the least it needs to carry on this work.

Can you—dare you—refuse to give to this 
work—and give till the heart says stop? _

This Advertisement Contributed to the Red Cross and paid for by

RADO NATIONAL BANK

Ten Degrees Cooler 
on a Sleeping Porch

Do you not know that it is a t least ten  
degrees cooler on a sleeping porch O U T 
SIDE your bedroom  window than it is in 
the room INSIDE the same window? This  
is undoubtedly a fact.

Call and see us and let us explain to  
you how we can m ake an ideal sum m er 
resort of your own home.

QUALITY. SERVICE AND PRICE.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
:: J. L. PlDGEON C A S H E.H. Winn

Mail us your films fo r the best and 
quickest service. Films developed 
free, prints four cents each on paper 
or postcards, take your choice. From 
any size film.— Willis A rt Gallery. 
Sweetwater, Texas.

-o-------
THE TEST THAT TELLS.

I« The Teat of Time. Many Colorado 
People Have Made this Teat.

Years ago this Colorado citizen 
told in a public statem ent, the bene
fit derived from Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
The statem ent is now confirmed— the 
testimony complete. Instances like 
this are numerous. They doubly 
prove the m erit of Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Can any Colorado reader de
mand more convincing proof? I t ’s 
Colorado testim ony— it may be in
vestigated.

J. W. Nunn, Second stree t, says: 
“ I suffered terrible agony from  my 
kidneys and nothing di dmc any good 
until I read of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and I got a box. I used them as di
rected and they soon cured me of the 
a ttack .”

STILL USES DOAN’S 
Almost four years later, Mr. Nunn 

said: “ I am ju s t as glad to recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills, now, as 
I was some years ago. W henever I 
use this medicine I receive the same 
good results.”

Price 00c, at* all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney rem edy—get 

j Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same th a t 
I Mr. Nunn had. Foster-M ilbum Co , 

Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

T H E  B R IC K  G A R A G E
W I N N  CD.Pl D G E O N .  P r o p s .

The Larues! and Best Equipped Garage in Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me
chanic in this section, will have the management of 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the 
strength of being able to give you the best in our line.

O V E R L A N D
Service -  and -  Sale -  Headquarters

SH op  P h o n e  1 6 4Resileice Pboie (J. L. Pidgaoi) 74.
1

H. D. WOMACK.
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Reepontibla

Phone 277.

Sherwin & Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  SE C O N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oral and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

Special A ttention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

P h o n e  2 2 3
116 OAK STREET 2 Doors North of Laundry

Colorado Bargain House
The Price ia the Thing

Burton - Lingo Company
I Lumber and W ire

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money

: COLORADO, TEXAS

4 1
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LOCAL
NOTES

Our good, fa t  friend, C. W. Beard 
le ft this week fo r Hico, where he 
will spend some time with his daugh
ter, who is living a t th a t place. .

Doctor B.uchanftn will, as usual, be 
in his Colorado office tomorrow, Sat
urday, practice limited exclusively 
to  Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and 
the fitting of glasses.

A ttend the Senior Class play a t 
the opera house May 22.

W- A. Campbell and fam ily and W. 
R. Eudy and family le ft on Tuesday 
e f  this week in their two jitneys, for 
Southern California. They go via 
Snyder, Post, Amarillo, Pueblo and 
Denver Colorado. 1

i v
PBes Cured UU» tc* 14 Days

T w r  S ta i f l r t  will refund money if PA TO 
OINTMENT fail* to cure anycauc of Itching. 
Sllnd. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to l4daya. 
T b t  Brat application give* B are  and Rest. Sot

J . H. Haggerton, down on Loraine 
rou te  A, was a pleasant caller on 
Saturday and reported 400 acres 
planted in feed and cotton.

Get tha t cultivator tongue from 
Rockwell Brothers.

Mrs. Roach, who was operated on 
a t  the sanitarium a short while ago 
has so much improved tha t she was 
able to go home Sunday.

Drives Out M alaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
CEOVK'S TA STELESS chill TO N IC,drirea out 
Malar la.eorictie» the blood.andbuilda up theaya- 
U g  A true tonic. For adult« and child ran. 60c

Save food or go on short rations.

J. N. Porter, our local exemption 
board member, is now down a t Mo
ran  putting down an oil well.

“Claim Allowed,”— Senior Class 
play a t opera house May 22.

In the big d raft call on May 25th 
Texas is called on for over 6000 men. 
In this call Mitchell county is ex
em pt because of its large number of 
volunteers and already enlisted men.

Mrs. F. E. McKenzie and daughter 
Miss Hazel, returned Wednesday 
from a visit in Fort W orth.

To Cure a  Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It utopa the 
Cough and Headache and works off tha Cold. 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 
K. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

Mrs. Schroeder received word from  
her sons in El Paso, this week, telling 
of how the Red Cross treated  the sol
dier boys on Mothers Day. A special 
program was given and they were 
treated  to ice cream and cake. Will 
is to be stationed a t  Ft. Meyer, Va. 
He is in the emergency corps, and 
his brother Charley is soon to  be 
sent to Camp Cody.

How about a new plan ter tongue? 
Rockwell Bros, and Co., have 'em.

A. N. Conaway and his new wife 
are here from  Abernathy, on their 
honeymoon trip , visiting his parents. 
Mr. Conaway was a Mitchell county 
raised boy but now lives a t  Aber
nathy. On last Tuesday he went over 
t  > Aspermont and m arried Miss Boyd- 

| ston, coming on to Mitchell county 
for a few week’s visit.

Window glass all sizes and cu t to 
order a t W. L. Doss’.

J. J. Handley of Colorado was vis
iting relatives in the city this week. 
He reports a fine rain there and that 
the farm ers are getting busy.— La- 
mesa Reporter.

I W. D. MITCHELL ONE ♦ 
OF PROUDEST MEN

IN TEXAS HE SAYS

‘I’m Certainly Grateful For the hap
piness Tanlac Has Brought 

To My Home.”

“ I ’m one of the proudest men in 
Texas today Hnd I ju s t w ant to tell 
the people it’a all because of what 
this Tanlac has done fo r my wife.” 
said W. D. Mitchell of 1808 W arren 
street, Dallas, T exas, a few  days ago.

“ She had suffered so much during 
the past year,"  he continued, “ with 
stomach trouble th a t she had almost 
given up hope. H er appetite left her 
entirely and what she did ea t would 
ju st stay  in her stomach and make 
gas and misery fo r her. H er nerves 
went all to  pieces and she got so 
weak and run  down she would have 
to lie down and res t during the day 
while try ing  to do. her work. She 
was so nervous and restless she could 
hardly sleep, lost weight and fe lt des
pondent and downhearted all the 
time.

“ She was under trea tm en t several 
times and tried any num ber of dif
feren t medicines bu t everything 
failed to help her until she began on 
Tanlac. She began picking up righ t 
off when she began taking Tanlac 
and her despondent feelings soon dis
appeared. She has such a big appe- 
lite  now th a t she can hardly get 
enough to eat and h e r  digestion is 
fine. She has already gained eight 
and a half pounds and says she never 
fe lt better. She sleeps good every 
night and does all her work with ease 
and is bright and cheerful all the 
time. I ’m certainly g ratefu l fo r the 
happiness Tanlac has brought to my 
home by restoring my wife’s health.

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. 
L. Doss, in Loraine by Garland and 
Elliott and in W estbrook by J . H. 
Board. Adv.
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NEXT MOVIE STUNT.

If Swift & Company 
Made No Profit

The cattle raiser would receive only 
Ys cent a pound aore for his cattle

So small is Swift & Company’s 
profit on any single transaction 
that if it were turned over to the 
cattle raisers of the country, they 
would receive only V» cent a 
pound more for cattle than they 
receive now.

Swift & Company pays for live cattla 
about 90% of the amount received for 
dressed meat and by-products. The 
remaining 10% pays for packing-house 
expense, freight to market, operation 
of distributing houses and profit. Swift 
ft Company’s actual figures per head 
for 1917 on over two million cattle 
were as follows:

To Edgar Lewis, the m aster pro
ducer, who made the recen t success, 
“The B arrier,” belongs the credit of 
introducing a new and very effective 
s tu n t in his latest production, “The 
Sign Invnsible,’ which is the fea tu re  
a t the Opera House Monday and 
Tuesday , May 20-21. The locale of 
the story is a trading post in the re
mote Canadian Northwest. A fierce 
fight takes place between the villian- 
ous Factor and Lone Deer, a g ian t 
“ breed” who is try ing  to rescue a girl 
from the Factor who has dragged her 
into the store room in the back of his 
fron tier saloon. The two men fight 
all over the place, the factor tempo
rarily  gets the upper hand, and drag
ging his opponent to the window 
thrusts his head through the glass in 
an a ttem pt to  cu t his throat. Ju s t 
what Mr. Lewis used instead of glass 
isn’t  apparent, bu t the scene is highly 
realistic fo r the glass flies as the 
m an’s head is th ru st through and the 
jagged pieces le ft in the wooden 
fram e look sharp and hard enough to 
cu t through the skin and th ro a t of 
even such a mvn as Lone Deer. Many 
other stirring  scenes, and a world of 
beautiful scenery, go to make a pic
tu re  greatly  to  be enjoyed and never 
forgotten.

■ o
EPISCOPAL CONVOCATION.

n .

Receipts

From
By-products 

$ 24 00 
26%

From
Meat

$68.97
74%

Total
$93.06

Total
$93.06

•This act profit of $1.29 per hoad 
averages %  cent a pound litre weight
And out of this small net profit divi

dends must be paid to shareholders.

Year Book of intereating and 
instructive facts sent on request 

Address Swift St Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Sw ift & Com pany, U .S .A

"A  great net o f mercy drawn through 
an ocean o f  unspeakable pain  ”

TH E R E  Is only one way to give to the Red C ross- 
give till your heart says stop. A little contribution 

is only a salve to pride.
This is not to say that contributions of only one 

dollar, or even of only one nickle, are not desired—and 
needed.

For you to give $5* when you can give $25—for 
you to give $25 when you can give $100, or to give 
$100 when you can give $500—is to dodge the heaviest 
obligation that this war has laid upon you.

For remember, this is not a charity: —this is a 
duty.

This is not a time to give because others give. 
This is a time to give because others need.

No man can tell you how much you ought to give.' 
Except this: that “ Over There” the need is so great 
that only by cutting to the quick, only by giving all 
that you think you can give and then more—only 
by giving not a little of your excess but much of it— 
only by taking from your own children and from your 
wife and from yourself, can the needs of the men who 
¡are fighting for you and the needs of the children of 
the men who have died for you be met.

Ask your own soul how much it should be I

Tnis Advertisement Contributed to the Red Cross and paid for by

C. M . Adams H. L. Hutchinson Co.
D R Y G O O D S  FU R N IT U R E  &  H A R D W A R E

W H A T  T H E

red cross
r TS D O IN G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Dr. W. A. Williams, Mrs. C. M. 
Adams, J. C. Prude and Miss Byrd 
Adams attended the eighth annual 
convocation of the North Texas Mis
sionary D istrict of the Episcopal 
Church, held a t Big Spring, from  the 
12th to the 14th. They returned  
heme W ednesday, bringing with them 
Rev. G. C. R after, Secretary of the 
District. Mr. R after, a form er rec to r 
of All Saints’ church a t  this place, 
has the entire citizenship of Colo
rado, as his friends, and is greatly  
enjoying his visit here. All these 
delegates report the convocation very 
successful and the Big Spring people 
very hospitable in their en terta in 
m ent; one of the m ost pleasing inci
dents being an inform al reception in 
the W. W. Rix home. Specia 1 a t 
tention was given the Red Cross 
drive by a fine address from  Rev. A. 
D. Ellis of Abilene, using as his them e j 
“The Red Cross and the Cross of 
Christ.” The Rev. Mr. R after will 
spend a few days here before re 
tu rn ing  to  his home in Clarendon.

A N D  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O

CANTEEN SERVICE DEPARTMENT.
The Canteen Service of the Red Cross has organized to date 104 active 

canteens in towns along main railway lines In the Southwestern Division, 
that Is in the states of Missouri, Kansas. Arkansas. Oklahoma and Texas. 
Every day these canteens are renderng aid to our soldiers In the way of 
giving them hot coffee, sandwiches, fruits, and In case of severe Illness, giving 
immediate hospital service.

The value of this personal touch cannot be over estimated. Nothing 
cheers the boys up like the warm reception they get from a Canteen Com
mittee, especially when hungry and tired, and they leave the town with 
the feeling that the people are proud of them and will stand back of them. 

When the women understand how of yourself and your associates in go-

WANTED.— Young guinea hens 
and guinea eggs. Box 145, Colorado 
Texas. 524p

LOST.— W ednesday between Mrs. 
Sherwins residence and A. E. Maddins 
a large medalion brooch (boys head). 
Finder leave nt this office and get 
reward. l tc

FOR SALE.
I have fo r sale some work horses 

and harness. Also farm  implements, 
cultivators, go-devils and planters. 
All second hand— will sell cheap.

J . F. McGILL.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet vour cough, soothe the in- 
f anim ation of a sore th roa t and lungs 
stop irrita tion  in the bronchial tubes, 
insuring a good night’s rest, free  
from  coughin'* and with easy expec
to ration  in tha morning. Made and 
sold in America fo r fifty-two year». 
a  w onderful prescription, assisting 
n a tu re  in d i c i n g  up your general 
health and t .lo w in g  off tha disease 
Especially useful in lung troub le , 
aaihema, croup, bronchitis, ate. For 
sale by W. L. Doaa; SO and 90 cent 
bottles. A dr.

much real good they can do by paying 
this attention to oar soldiers they will 
all want to do their share, for in no 
better way can they do their bit to 
help our boys who are about to make 
the supreme sacrifice for their coun
try.

It ought to be a great satisfaction to 
the parents and friends of the boys of 
our Southwestern country to know 
that wherever they go In the Unitod 
States the canteens of the Red Cross 
are on hand and ready to take care of 
them  In case of an emergency, and, 
therefore, we know that the women of 
the Southwest will welcome the oppor
tunity of establishing Red Cross can
teens to take care of other troops th.it 
may pass through their own home 
towns.

Innumerable letters are received 
from thé officers and men showing 
their appreciation of the attentions 
that have been shown them by the 
Red Cross canteens on their Journeys.

I will quote from but just two let
ters to show Just how the work of our 
canteens is appreciated by the army.

E xtract from New Orleans report:
“I am aura that every one of the 

men who qere  cheered and benefited 
during their arduous tour of duty 
would be glad to thank you personally 
for your thoughtfulness, but, as this 
la impossible, I am happy to be In posi
tion to  do It for them and to express 
my sincere appreciation of the efforts

ing out on those cold nights to distrib
ute among my men your welcome sup
plies.

Extract from Richmond (Va.) re
port:

“I might add, for your Information, 
that the canteen committee waited' ou 
a train coming from Texas on the 30th 
ult. and took charge of a sick soldier 
ill with pneumonia and took him hf an  
ambulance tb the Memorial Hospital. 
Yesterday we cared for another sol
dier a t the Memorial Hospital, who 
was coming from the West on a  troop 
train from Louisville.”

A canteen i t  organized In a Red 
Cross chapter by the appointment of 
a chairman and a committee of from 
10 to SO who are  ready to report for 
work when a call ooaes. Arrange
ments are made beforehand for tha 
preparation of hot ooffoe and sand
wiches in large quantities on short 
notice, and for its transportation to 
the station. The women all over the 
country have entered enthusiastically 
Into this work and are willing to serve 
at all tim es of day o r  night. They are 
required to wear a canteen unlfera to 
show that they are the official repre
sentatives of tho Rad Cross, and as 
such the soldiers are willing to accept 
their service.

CHARLES P. PRTTUS. 
Director of Canteen Servtoe. South

western Division. 1417 Railway Ex
change. St. Louis.

FOR SALE— Or 
te r  as good as new 
W. E. W atson.

Ledbetter plan- 
kt a bargain. See 

l tc
FOR RENT.— I have fo r ren t a 

good 7-room residence, close in; 
good w ater, gafdeiv and out-houses. 
Phone 47, or see Mrs. P. G. Avery.

WANTED.— A ten an t or tenants 
fo r farm  on Colorado river, about 8 
miles below Colorado, two houses, 
about 225 acres in cultivatipn, and 
rem ainder o f section in pasture, plen
ty  of w ater. W ant farm ers, no t
stbekmen.— C. H. Earnest, Colorado. 

■ - ... i--------------------------------- ,
FOR SALjÉ.— Yellow dw arf maize 

very fine quality, never been heated, 
non-cracked grains, $6.00 per hun
dred weight f.o.b. Clyde, cash with 
order, immediate shipm ent.— H. L. 
Hays, Rute 1, Clyde Texas. 617c

FOR SALE.— A good span of 
mules fo r sale a t a  bargain. Sea or 
phone B ert Miller a t the Miller Ga
rage.

BARGAINS— Singer Suwing Ma
chines sold fo r small cash paym ent 
and small m onthly payments. E. 
Keathley ,A g e n t

Have t  
with 
OiL 
burner

I t ’s G uaranteed. 
Tha Taxas Co.’ 

ton 's  Garage.

V 1

barrel filled 
co Crystalite 

yonr atóre 
bles w ill 

C. Curry 
See e l


